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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 27, 1884- -
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVEJAS. A. LOCK II ART. V. F. J. J. FITZGERRELL, A NEW SECRETARY ICE! ÍCK! r itBurance of tho owner of Jay Eye See íuchallenging htm, as every one knowsho will not permit Maud h. to trot in a
race or match of any kind.LOCKHART & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 2000 Tonii of
Fire litHouse Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil From 7 to 17 luches thick. For Salo at
REASONABLE FIGURES.
Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprint
EMIL BAUR.
Harta, SliilíVi
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stuves.
LUMBKIt, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND IJLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Contracting and Building
BROWNE&IUIANZANARES
VEGAS, 1ST. !MI.,
COOKS, 1IKNRY. (i COORS
Cloths and Mattings.
SB'S
j5
Retail Dealer In
TUis ii.
A. Ii. AN G ELL.
1--
Vliolr.ul and
Browne, Manzanares & Coiis, lils, Glass, Br
Itl-.Klt- IÍKOS.' VARNISHES AND IIAKD OIL, J0BBEES OF GROCERIES,
find Wholesale Dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISEWALL PAPER,
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
House and Sign Painting, Taper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6ttrSt. LAS VEGAS, N. M
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the bestST. BAKERY!CENTER
Fresh Bread, Buns, Ties, Cakes, Etc.,'
Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part ot tho City.
tu . irv--MONTEZUMA ICE COMPAWY
"Jit ii A
WIND Mi:.L.
i'UML'S h F1XTUUK
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
DEPOT TTOXX.Flour, Grain aixa. Food
XHE LIVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND
OONVBTANOB XX,
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
8LK Onoof tbo bent rwidence andFOK
uniix-itU-- a on lirlilvco strict at a
great uarnaln. Lull ana eco.
IOH KBNT A lino 8tvfn room houso. nfwIj latbrd and plastered; water lu kitchen.
Hoar tile railroad depot.
I AM ltTpomtion to contract for the
sprintr delivery of any number o 1' Texas stock
cattle. Call and see mo.
T. E ONE-HAL- F interest in a
uiairultleenl stocked ennle ranuh in Wemern
Texas can be boiitrlii at a tiaiyaiu. Cattle men
Hhnuld Investígale tills property.
I HAVE a magnificent Water Front
laiiKO ou iho recua river nortn or Hurt Bum-ne- r
for sale ata bargain. To stock men de--
slrliiK to eHtaollHb themselves on the Pecos
river this property will boar in ventilation.
I HAVE ior Biilo several Mexican
land KrantB, both eontlrmed and patented and
uncontlrmed, that arc the best stock ranges
that can be procured. All tiranta recommend
ed for continuation by tb nurveyor general
are severed from the public domain. Thesegrants are the only solid bodies of land thui
can be bought Ih New Met co, and ratine In
price from 0 cents to f J.Oii p- -i acre, owing to
title and quality of lands, and are In bodies ot
from 60,(W to 4U0.tU0 aerea. I will eheerfullj
trlve all the Information possible regarding
tnlsciawof investment.
No. BIS. Is a range on tho Pecos river that
ill support 7,0 Uto 8.11O1I bead ot cattle, the
owm roí which desires to lease or make an ar-
rangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattle or sheep fur Ave year.
at tne end of which time he will return double
the number of cattle received. Insuring áu per
cent increase.
No. ilil Is (0.000 acres Jl the Mora grant
Continued and patented. Title perfect. This
property basa trontageon the side ot
tho Mora river of about eight miles. Propertylenced, well watered by lakes and Bprings out- -
sido of tb waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
rango In the territory of New Mexico has bet-
ter grass, water and shelter than this proper-
ty Plenty of timber and brakes lor sheltei
uuring tho winter. Abundance of nutritiousgramma jover the range, tne Hiilsi grass foi
cattle lu the word. 1 lie vanen lui
p ovements are of tho most substantia
cuaracter. The home ranch is two mile
from astatlouon ti.e A. 'J'. A ti. F. At. Several
hU'idrert acres of rlcn valley land is undei
cultivation and In meadow, making this at
once one of the finest ranch properties in the
tenitory. Beluiuring to ts it is de
sirable to sell the property AT UNCE. Todo
so it 's offered at a .jw iituro. Title guaran-
teed
No. fil5. Is a fenced uncontirmod grant, of
over 100,000 acres, w ith cross f"iieo o to nepu-rat- e
the beef cattle from the general herd. The
cattle. some 4.5(H) in number, are of hiirh
with plenty of full blooded bulls This is one J
ot the best equipped ranches in tho territory
metióme r ncu is connect a ty iciepnone
with one of the railror.j stations im the tsanta
Ke road, while the different stations on 'he
ranches are coneected by telephone with tbe
home ranch. This is one i f the beat dividend
paying properties In the territory, m: is
worthy of intention
J, J. FITZGERRELL
THELIVEi
REAL ESTATE AGENT
GRAAMTHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
GROCERS
AND- -
RAKERS
SIXTH STREET
m TT1TI
nu
SDN
1 Paso, Texas.
I íltuated O hundred feet from tho Uulon
rtcp
.tof iheK. P K K.,T. & 1'. 11 it., anu
li.ll.&N. A. It. H.,Mll 18 connected WltS tindepot on a wide iilattorm for the tranhfer of
liBtmetiiicr- - a l their tmntiinre. Ti e house in
tilted up with all in. idem linpiovenien n, an )
lu nlm.ed Willi a view to tiio eotni.Tt of IH
iruo ti. All roonig are ennnecteil with thu of
fice bv eleetrlo heliH. anil the heune Is eoi
nei'ted with all parts of the city tr telephone
st'eet tiara run fri'in the hoiiH every fifteen
minute, to ihnMelerin Central nil read le
pot, In Old Mexliii faro. 1(1 :eiitn. A entlo
manly porter In uniform will lie in niteiidunee
at all trainN to ,( irt pae iitrcr o the bouse.
liartH-- vhopand intthHlu tujhmm
THE EL PASO TRANSFER CO,
nuNs
CARRIAGES I OMNIBUS
-- From Ait-Tr- ains
to the Pierson.
Thhiuo Ii llifhtod with nleptrlelty.
who stop, at the I'icrnon Ir'Ioim In
Iheir pra-n- of lt iimniiirenient . All pm.en
ecialo and troin Mexico Rtiiu at the 1'iernon.
Faa.eiiKor from oil thu Uatlroaln Htnp at the
Piernón, when they pan olitaln all rollaole
Information as to tho bent routes of travil
from Kl l'axo.
J. D. MILLER. Manager.
The dude's scarf pin atWyman's
is a noveuy ana a aaisy, roo,
TTvana. t.hn nhntofrrnnVipr Vi?iajust received orders for three lila
.
.n i .
in thia city
H- - "W. "Wvman received vaster.day a larae invoice of novelties
in gold breastpins and earrlneo
wr.n aiamona settings. at
Bare Offers.
Musical Instruments of all kinds, as
well as pianos and orum, can lio
bought vry choap for cash now, In
ordr to reduce Block and realize mme
dlatelv. Call at once at Marclllino &
Uoi. tf
T & IE
STORE IN
LAS VEGAS!
A large and complete
line of mens' ladies?
misses' and childrens'
shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a spec
ialty. I call the at-
tention of my custom-
ers and the public in
general to the "Stimp-so- n
Elastic Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.
C. B. Sift
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
LEFFEL'SÜÍMíS
The'
I.l.htMt.
Strnnir.iÍt'SPfÍ
nd tile Wind M S" I JjK 1 t 'Knrlne la the world, head E K3 I Vi I s
for Circulan to tbe
.IM If 1 I
SDiwfieli Machine Co.
SPRINOFIKI.D. 0., n All Worklnc Porto
SnccHMn lo R. C Utlcl A Co,' null of M ulleable ir.o.
OD BT
Clias.Blancliard.Mercliant
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
FORTY CFNTS A WEEK.
For sole, For Rent,
Lost, Found, Wanted, Announcement,ft.., will bo in.erted In this colnrau, till, aize
type, at 40 cent, per week (or three line or Iris.
WANTED.
WANTED Fire or tit first classwork at the Hut Spring. ood
wages. Inquire or address Adams V Lehman,
Hot Springs.
BUY And sell second handWANTED-T- Oof every drscriotion. Colsnn's
Trad. Mart, Dridge Street. 27U tf
IF yon want good and cheap teed call on P.Trambley at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New
Mexico.
FOR RENT
TO RENT. A ten-roo- m boarding house, de-sirably situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
Terms A0 per month in advance. References
reuired. Inquire at Gazette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.
l IINISHED ROOMS-F- or rent at the cer-
nerF of Sixth and Ulunchard streets. SUOlf
FOR RENT Furnished rooms to rent by
the day, week or month. Inquire, at Hilly'.
Kesluurant on Center Street. 340-- 1 w.
FOR RENT-Nir- ely furnished rooms In nrl- -
vntelnmlly. l References desir-
ed. Inquire at this office. 340-- 1 w.
I7H)R SALE At a barcal n. two nnn of
C horses, two wagons, two sets of harness
bowes, covers and everything coniolete. In.
quire at this office.
FOR SALE Billy's Restaurant on tenter
street, doing a good piivim business. Cash
only will buy. The owner desires to change
une oi outness. Apply on the premises, tf
BOARDING
BOARDINfl. AT TIIE HOT SPRINGS,rooms, with or without board,
lu cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble,
SOCIETIES.
A. V. It A. M.
fHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, bolds regular
V.7 communications tne mird Thursday of
each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren art
coraiauy invited to attend.J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN See.
R. A. M.
T AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. S. Regatarli convol utions on mn nrsi monday of eachmonta, yisiung companions Invited to attendT' tVLK M
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
T AS VEGAS tOMMANDERY. NO. a1 J Regular meetinxs the ser.nd Ta..H..
I each month. Visiting Kir Knights c.ur- -
kvuii' ill T I tr a , E. C. IIENRIQCES, E. C.J. J. FIT7.GERHELL. Recorder.
f OOD TEMPLARS Tho Goad T.m.I.e.J will meet hereafter every Tuesday nlgblat the Odd Fellows' haU.
It A. (I. STONE. See'y.REV. MR. GORMAN. W. f. T.
P. O. S. OF A.
"God Our Country, and Oar Order."
WASHINGTON CAMP NO. 1,America. Regular meet
ings
I
every
.
many
mi ....eveningmW' al S. o'clock. . am. in n. w. u. vr. nan, yman s block, an
u.ogias avenue. Traveling and visiting mem.bers cordially Invited to attend.
A. L. REACH, R. S.P. J. KENNEDY, P.
House rulnllnsr oí all kiiwlM,Ioorutliijr, l'aporhaiitrnn; nnICHlciniimiiicr. SutlNl'aotion
CI IAS. L. KIIKKMAM.
The best lot of clears, tobacco
and liquors, at A. f. Holzman',Railroad avenue, near the depot.
For the Territory of New Mexico
is Named by the President
Pension Agents Must Reform.
Description of the Monument for
the Grave of James A.
Garfield.
Miscellaneous News Items From
All Parts by Wire.
Secretary of Kew linio.
Washington, June 28.
Special dispatch to 1.a Vegas Gazette.
Tbe president today nominated S. A.
Losch of Pennsylvania to bo secretary
of the territory of New Mexico in place
of VV. G. Ritch, whose commission will
expire day after tomorrow. Mr. Losch
has never seen the land to which he is
thus sent in an official capacity.
THE NATION'S LEGISLATORS.
By "Western Associated Press.
(HouBe.
Washington, June 26.
Tbe senate bill passed authorizing the
construction of the bridge across the
Missouri river at White Cloud, Kansas.
Bingham, on tbe committee on post
office and post roads, reported a bill
fixing: at nve cents per ounce or traction
thereof as the rate of postase on mail
matter of first class. The house calen
der was taken up and the bouse pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the bill
to forfeit tbe land grant of the "back-
bone" railroad of Louisiana.
Senate.
Washington. June 20. The house
bill passed extending to water transpor-
tation on routes under the provision cf
tne statutes heretofore applied to land
routes, only regardinc immediate trans-
portation on dutiable goods.
Washington. Juno 26. Tho appro
priation for pay and allowances to pen
sion agents is made. Thirl y thousand
agents, for payment of pensions, are to
receive only twelve dollars and a half
forjench one hundred vouchers prepared
and paid by any agent in excess of four
thousand per anum. The act of '78
relating to claim agents and attorneys
in pension cases is repealed, provided,
however, that rights of parties are noi
ibii igod or affected as to contracts in
ponding eases. Elaborate provisions
ate made for the protection of claim-
ants against extortionate or irregular
fees by agent?.
The president sends in the nomina-
tion of Ell H. Murry, Kentucky, to to
governor of Utah; John W. Meldrum
surveyor general of Wyoming; Hamil-
ton A . Losch, Pennsylvania, lor secre-
tary of the territory of New Mexico;
Wm. M. Uidpath, of Indiana, for agent
of the Indians at Quapaw ngency, In-
dian territory.
The Garfield Monument.
Cleveland, O., June 26.The trus-
tees of the Gartield national monument
association today decided upon the de-
signs for the Gartield monument. The
flOUO dollar prize was given Do (Jeo. H.
Holler, of Hartford, Conn. Tbe second
prize of $750 was given to Charles T. &
Julius A. Schweinfi.rth, of Cleveland.
The third prize of $500 was given to
Moflit & Do5le, New York. The suc-
cessful artist adopted the tower form of
monument with a carved and nculptured
tomb, which was msde the principal ob-ject of memorial. Tbe tower rises from
broad terraces with a projecting porch
at tiie baso. Tbe monument contains a
vestibule witb a keeper's ofiico and room
for relics and visitors' regiuter. The
vestíbulo leads into a round vaulted
chamber, the stone roof of which is car-
ried in a circle around tbe sculptured
tomb in the center ot the pavement.
Tho whole is lighted by richly mullioned
windows. Tho spiral stone staircase
leads from ambulatory to tower a
height of two hundred and fifty feet. It
commands an extensive view, at onepint lookingoverüarlield's birthplace.
cigut miles distant. Garfield's remains
will be enclosed in a crypt below the
evel of tho chamber, under a carved
tomb. The family vault is provided for
back of the chamber.
$03,000 of Fraudulent Voucher.
Washington, June 26. Secretary
Chandler appeared today as a witness
before the senate committee on expen
diture of Dublic monuv. and wag ex
amined in relation to the recently dis-
covered frauds in tbe bureau of med
icine and surgery. Ibo total of sus-
picious vouchers discovered so far. he
said, amounted to about $63,000. Many
were made out in tbe names of
ficticious persons and some bore the
names of actual firms. The money
fraudulently obtained was, in some
instances, divided between a watchman
in the department, Corrigan, chief clerk,
and Kirk wood, in cburge ot tne
accounts, rrauds in the bureau of
medicine and surgery bad been made
possible largely by the omission of that
wise precaution of having receiving
omccrs make ceruncalts upon tbe
voucher itself. Tbe witness said some
time last year, he received a le ter
charging Corrigan witb drunkenness,
and later a man had come to him and
told him Kirkwood and Corrigan were
engaged in frauds. Some inquiry was
made and the conclusion arrived at that
while there were some suspicious cir-
cumstances, there was nothing warrant-
ing a conclusion of guilt. There the
matter rostod until detective Wood dis
covered the fraud.
The Central Parlfic.
San Francisco, June 26. The Post
publishes an interview with Brandon.
Vice president of the Nevada bank, on
me rumor tnai me Dana naa ret used a
loan to the Central Pacifio railroad
Brandon denies it as absolutely false.
J lie company liad always received
every accomodation asked for, and tbe
bank was ready to furnish tbem all the
money tney might need.
Vandcrbllt Can't Cmr,to Time.
New York. June 26. The Spirit of
tho Times interviewed W. H. Vander- -
but. owner ot Maud S.,on tbe subject
of the cbalenge by J. I. Caso, to matchJay Eve See for a ratio or exhibition
heat against any horse, for tea thou
sand dollars a side, which challenge
was rppeciauy intenuea ior Aiaud o.
. . . i ...or isiiuK'tone. air. vanucroin ex-primo himself a Surprised t the as.
Trs Ctattoa the Dollar.
Charleston, W. Va.; June 26. One
of the receivers of tbe Statu Bunk Of
W. Va., reported today that ten cents
on the dollar will be paid on deposits
The assets of the bank are nominally
one hundred and eighty thousand dol
lars, all of which except about forty
tbousand is considered worthless.
TELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.
Peteolia, Penn., June 20. Tho St
fotcruburg bank of Clarion county
tailed to open its doors tliiü morning
Decause ot inability to realize ou its
securities and some losses in oil. It
was considered one of the strongest
banking institutions in the state out-
side of tbe large cities.
Columbus, Ohio, June 2C The dele-
gates to the Democratic National Con
vention are strongly in favor of a west-
ern man for President, although unable
to agree on an Ohio man, and solid
against any reduction in tariff. Dele-
gation stands 38 for either Payne or
tloadley to 8 against cither one of them,
and will probably never vote as a unit.
Iíe-- London, June 26. Yale won
tbe Yale and Columbia boat race by
three lengths.
Washikgton Juno 2(5. The Treas
urer issued a call for ten milliion dol
lars of bonds.
Aden, June 20. Tbe purnoso of tho
Italian man-of-wa- r. Cartel Fidaro,
which recently threatened to bombard
Seeyles, was to force the government to
pay an indemnity to the tamily of Sheik
Abaurahaman, a protege of Italy, and
restore tbe property belonging to the
Sheik.
New London, June 20. Columbia
crew beat Harvards 3 lengths.
New London. June 20. Yale won.
Time, Yale 21:25; Harvard 21:30
Indianapolis, June 20. Prohibition-
ists are determined to call a State con-
vention to meet in this city, July 17.
Little Rock, Ark., June 20. This
afternoon the Democratic State conven
tion completed its ticket, nominating
E. B. Moore for Secretary of State, A.
W. Files, Auditor, and VV. E.Woodruff,
Jr., Treasurer.
Oil City, June 20. An attempt was
made last night to wreck an express
from Búllalo at Dunkirk, by piling ties
on the track. Fortunately the train was
going slow at the time, tho engine only
being derailed.
Yale Brat Harvard.
New London, June 20. This was a
bad day for "Fair Harvard." Sho was
beaten by Yale's "Varsity" by seven-
teen seconds. The winning timo was
20:40, the fastest four mile time record-
ed. Both crews were iu tiuu condition.
Harvard was a tavorite in thu betting.
Both crews took water together, both
splashing and taking 3!) strokes per
minute.
The Cmmc of Cholera.
Toulon, June 20. It is reported ihat
there were eight deaths from tho, era
yesterday.
Plucky Gladstone.
London, June 20. in tho hou.so of
commons this evening Gladstone moved
that the franchise bill bo ordered to a
third reading. He denied that the bill
intended to make a permanent liberal
administration. Tho government, he
said, bad tried its best to avoid a con
flict with the house of lords, but should
the conflict arise, while he would ereatlv
regret it, be had no doubt of tho issue.
tremendous cheers. I Slafford North- -
cote objected to Gladstone's relerence
to the house ot lords. Iho bill was then
ordered to the third reading by a unan- -
ímous vote, ine result was received
with prolonged cheering.
Heavy Indemnity.
London, Juno 20. The latest news
from Tonquin has been the subject of
mucn comment and speculation. It is
believed that France will now demand
heavy indemnity of tho Chinese.
Demanding Satisfaction.
Paris, June 20. Prime Minister Ferry
stated in the chamber of deputies to-da- y
that Pate Notre had been ordered to
proceed to Pekin and demand satisfac
tion for the Chinese violation of tho
treaty at La ngson. He said also that
Admiral Courbet had gone northward
with ships under his command to sup
port the French demands.
Watrous Workings.
Farms are all looking well.
J. B. Watrous, senior of tho firm.
came to New Mexico forty-nin- o years
ago.
The cattle are in good condition, and
tbe round-u- now in progress is both
harmonious and satisfactory.
Copeland and Sumner shipped 11,000
pounds of wool yesterday, tho first ship
ment ever made from Watrous to the
eastern market.
Five hundred tons of hay and as much
alfalia will be cut by the Watrous peo- -
pie, i uree Hundred and lift y tons have
been already cut. Shipment will beirin
aooui mo loin oí July.
The schools are in a flourishing con
dition, being supported entirely bv pri
vale subscription. A strong feeling is
expressed that some help should come
irom tne funds ot the territory.
Aiarsn jnapeii, oí oan miarlo wasbadly hurt June 15th by fallinir from
his horse while in the act of cutting out
some cattle, lie is now at Watrous and
is recovering slowly but surely.
Tbe people of the Rio Grande vallev
who have been deploring tbe mosquito
plague should take coiufort from tho
fact that tbeir bite is found to be a sure
antidote for the rattlesnake poison, it
is said that K C Huston was bitten by
a five foot four inch snake with nineteen
rattles and a button a few days ago near
oaib uhmi. iu iiiULueiug Ule, man
was suffering the moit fearful nitin. and
was left by bis companions, who went
lora puysiclan. Un their return Mr.
Huston was asleep, and an even half
bushel of dead mosquitoes wero lying
around loose. On Peine awakened. Mr.
Huston was feeling perfectly well, but
weak trom tbe loss of blood. This is a
mosquito story.
The Rice Hose comoanv of Trinidad
has decided to send a team to the Simla
Fe firemen's tournament, which takesplace July tub. 10th and Uth. Mr. liin- -
man has been requested to act as trainer
tor tbe team and has accepted tbe nosi
tion, Tbe team that the Itico will send
win be a strong one, and time eoual
with the fastest on record may Iw
THE BEST MARKET IN
Wool, Hides,
Warehouses onPURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ico Houses Abovo Hot Springs. Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lowpnces as can De Droucni irom points.
,
Horses winFORSALE.Cheap to suit
L.M.SPEICCER'SLIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.,
Dmce ii wells, Fargo & Co., Las Vegas. B. J. HOLMES, f t
NEW MEXICO
Planing Mill !
Sft 'H. DOORS A WD BUNDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds cf Shineles. Iath.Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.
Hative Lumber
And all reeur sizes kept m stock.Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings,
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti s irom abroad writo ior estimates.
Las Vegas, - - Now Mexico.
LAU VEO-AÜ-,
200 Texas Brood Mares.60 Saddle Horses just arriv'd-100-
1, 2 and 3 year old Steers
and Heifers.
Ranches on the Pecos and
springs and lakes of lasting Iresh water with access to free rango,
with or without stock; confirmed grants . Will contract or bond cat-tle, sheep ranches and lana.
THE TERRITORY FOR
Pelts, Etc.
Railroad Track,
purchasers.
NEW MEXICC
100 Texas l,2&3yr. old Horses.
SOU i ows and Calves.500 Cows,50,000 Sheep.
other rivers: also ranches witn
L. IYI. SPENCER
i
IMTftTOIjID,
AND KKI'AIL
ü. II. 1JUN( AN.
1'. TKINIÜAU MARTIN I'.
AND JIL.TAIL
2MC-
-
DEL.
WHOI.E8ALK
DRTJG-GIST- ,
FluST NATIONAL DANK BUILDING
Xjam VogiAH. - - Mow MoxloHu Just opened his new etock of Dniirs, Hutlnnnry, Ktincv GixkIh, Tollot Artlclvt, Pal-f.- 4Oil, LliUum,Tubacco und Cirnrt.
TiTho mogt careful ntu ntion In to tho Prescription tradj-t- B
Solo avent for New Mexico for the oommon sec so truss
UNDKIlTAKKIt,
Fin UObER L OAKLEY.l'pnluu
Open Day
OAKLET & DUNCAN ,
Stock Exchange
Feed and . Sale Stables.
FINEST LIVB'iT IH THE ClTi'. UOOII TEAMS AND CAUEFUL DKIVEK-- . NI J
BIQ- - Fitt COMMEKCIAL MEX. HOK8KU AND MULES BODOUT AND SOLI .
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Mi li.ila JIoU-l- , - - - Las Veftai. N. I
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
Night Calls promptly attended to.
ra E a 1
and Night.
ltetnll Denier In
BRASS GOODS
Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Steam Heater Co.
Miguel Hank, LAS VKOAB, U, M,
L'OXDKll & MKNIIKNllALL,
I'UACHCAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters, b KLIXMARTINEZ.FELIX MARTINEZ &' CO.,Ami Wholesale ami
WIIOLESALHPIPEIRON FITTINGS
Plumbing Goods Bath Tub Water Closets, Etc.
Also a lull line ot'wrotislit Iron lMno. Merchandise,eneraFitting, Kubber Hose, rumps, Fine Uas Fixtures.Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and
Agents for Haxttin
BlX'f H 8TBk:iCT. next door to Ban
Highest Market Price Paid
Las Vegas. -
for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
New Mexico.
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bolt CiHtlmf. TheirIN BASEMENT OF THE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEGAS
Ktory By a Forty-Xine- r.
"I tell yon what, sir" it was an old
forty-nin- er who spoko, as he sat with
his feet on tbe top of the hotel stove
"there ain't no lifo on God's earth as
comes up to miniu'; leastwise no life
that I'vo struck, and I've tried a (rood
many things, too. A man don't make
money at it, notoneinóOU; rather they
get plenty, but they gamble it away in
camps as fast as they get it, so't when
a region's petered out there probably
ain't threo men ouiside the bunko men
and saloon-keeper- s as have got a dollar
in their pockets.
But it's the fascination of it Lor'
man, when yod've struck it pretty
rich and can see yer goid right in front
of you; when you're piling it up every
half hour o' the day, with a nugget now
and again as big as a bullet to cheer
you, and then when the evenin' comes
and you count it up and find a hun-
dred odd dollars just picked out o' tho
earth that day well, there ain't noth-i- n'
like it. Then when you don't strike
it rich you always think you're goin' to
next day, and it's just as exciting
hearin' other men tell in tho evenitr
what they pulled out as it is countin'
over your own. Why, I've been threo
and four months at a timo without
FOTJlSriDiR WILL(ESTABLISHED 1881.) n Columna. Fence, míhí Orate, linean
and Capa, Itoil.r Frnta. W bevla. Iionn,
"tinir. Stove Tlowls. Ktc. In fact mak anyhin f caat Iron. Clve them a call and
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motmy and delay.
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Hrugs, .Medicines, Toll
A. A. J.
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FOR SALE.
iinuroved and
UnimDroved
Real Estate
AND La
--1fjí?cí
HOUSES
FOB
RENT
JjT.Sr Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Wllij 5 silver hill & CO.
Hours, Dav
croiansr w,
Successors to
CommissionRents Collected and Taxes Paid.
ORNER SIXTH AN.. J LWGLAa BT3.. LAS VEGAS, N- M
HAY. GRAIN. FLOURp A. MAUCELUAo.
WHOLE3ALK AN!) HR
Pianos,
And Produce
LAS VEGAS.
MEUDENBAXX, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND-SAL- E STABLE
Leilers in lloraos and Mules, also Fiuc, Bupgiet jd Orrises tor aRks tor tho Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest I.i verOutfltPlu the Territory.
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H. WIS
Agents.
RANCHES
VnUU
SIll'C.
MINES,
T. (1. MERillM
IAIL KALKltS IN
Organs9
RENT, '
Old Pianos Taken
LttS VeüCAS, N. M.
V. aca
of the
Ilutes low .
SALOON!
Street,
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
'so, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
PjyNOS AND ORGANS FOR
Pianos and Organs iLold on Monthly Payments.
in
St., East ol First National Bank, Las Vegas.
nsf.W MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITAIj 8TOCIC $250,000.
La tighter. I bo it, gentlemen, come
of them might have fought more per
haps, but they prayed well.
GEN. B. F. BUTLER.
The Washington Sunday Gazette
has interviewed B. F. liutlcr, and
says of the many nominations, he
talked freely, and, of course, with a
strong Bntleriun favor. Whatever
may be said of him, it is certain he
has One grand success in his composi
tion, an unwavering tenet in him-
self. This faculty, howrver, detracts
from the value of his 'utterances.
Next to Tilden, Butler is the "smart-
est" man in the Democratic party.
And we verv quietly make the pre
diction that Sir. Butler, of the many
nominations, will give the Democratic
party a good deal of trouble this
year.
Lut what General Butler said about
Governor Cleveland is practical wis-
dom which the Democratic mrtv
would do well to heed, but which,
with their unconquerable bias for
blundering, they will not heed. But- -
cr points out the dill'crence between
l gunernatr. rial and a a I'rcsideiHial
election in New York, and shows that
because Cleveland got two hundred
thousand majority as governor, it is
not sale to say that he would carry
the state by anything approaching
these liguics. Besides, observes the
of Massachusetts, this
light will be fought, among other
things, on a basis of tarilf or no tar-il- l',
on protection versus free trade.
New York, Connecticut and New Jer
sey are the great manufacturing cen
tres ol the country, and their people
ire largely in lavor ot protection.
All of which goes to show that
Cleveland cannot carry New York
ngninst Blaine, but that Benjamin
F. Butler can.
Leaving Mr. Butler's deductions
out of the question, as lh? opinions
of an interested party, we ire free to
tell the Independents that New York
'an not be carried so certaiily for Mr.
Cleveland as has become tlie fashion
in the past week of saying. To de
feat Blaine, to enter an ell;ctual pro-
test against methods, of political in- -
trenuity that are foreign to tlie genius
of the Republican party, there must
not be too much coquetting vith the
Democrats. Those members of t he
Republican party who protest against
Mr. Blaine's nomination are rot Dem
ocrats. If they were, their protest
would not amount to anything. It
would, if that wero the case, be a
thing. Of eourso, every
Democrat protests not merelv against
Mr. Blaine, but against the w.iole Re-
publican party. But Independent
Republicans arc not Democrats.
They are loyal to the part', if .they
cannot support the nomination.
1 lie integrity ol the Kepublican
party must be sustained, even while
protesting against methods and de
vices that are obnoxious to sincere
reformers.
THE DEMOCRATS W-L- L VOTE
TOR HIM.
The Democratic party will have to
look to their laurels, or Blaine will
retail the lukewarm voters of the
party. In his speech at Lewistown,
in the he received tho applause
if tho democrats when he referred to
Jefferson. To endorse Jefferson "will
atch a democrat every time. Here
isaportion oi ins neat intic sncecn,
taken from the telegraphic columns
oi yesterday morning:
"I am more than ever impressed
with t.iu energy, chaiacter and mag-iiiiic- e
it enterprise of the American
pcopl ropuiiiKana and democrats,
.i' at applause and 1 can say with
rii e, quoting liberally the language
"
efl'erson, that upon such an occa-io- n
as this we are all democrats and
all republicans. Loud applause.
I cannot close without again thank-in- g
you most profoundly, ladies and
rehtlemen, lor the cordiality with
which vou have greeted me; and wish
ing to each and II of vou a continua
tion of that abundant sympathy in
the future which you have enjoyed so
richly. Loud applause.
When black Jack Logan takes
ilie slump and addresses the old sol
diers in lus usual style, the democrat
ic voters who wore the blue will tan
into line as in the days of 'o3. It is
a dangerous ticket to the democratic
party.
Bv our telegraphic dispatches this
morning it will be seen that one S.
A. Losch, of Pennsylvania, has been
named nv t no president ior secretary
of New Mexico. We never heard of
Mr. Losch. and we verv much doubt
whether his Losch m serving our
dear people will bo our gain. An
other carpet-bagge- r, probably; like
our Lion Ass Sheldon. Come on.
Losch. This is the country in which
to learn some things you did not
know before. Now Sir. Arthur might
favor us bv irivins: us a Chinaman for
royernor.
Hunting With Belled Dogs.
"I hunted with an Eaglishman in
Michigan, onco, who put bells on his
dogs when ho went woodcock-huntin- g;
when the dogs got into tlio tlncK covert,
be could trace their eourso by the
sound of the bells, and whenever tho
tinkling censed, he knew they wero
pointing birds.
"llo told me that one day lie went
out to a woodcock covert with a boiled
dog, and after following the sound
back aud forth and around and around
in tho tangled growth, suddenly the
tinkling ceased. Very much pleased,
ho went to tho spot expecting to flush
a bird, but ho could find neither his
dog nor any woodcock. Long and
patiently he tramped about the spot, to
no purpose, i nen he called alg dog;
it did not come. Hero is a mystery.
Could it bo possible that his dog had
fallen dead in some dense clump of the
overtP He callod until ho was hoarse,
and finally went back to camp tired
and mystified. And there lay his dog at
the door, dozing in the sun. It had lost
tho boll!" Maurice Thompson, in St.
Nicholas for June.
Blood Will Tell.
There was a largo hawk that mado It
his business to come and take of! ono
of my small chickens each day, and on
hearing my chickens give the woil-kno-
alarm a few days ago, I ran out
nlif éN onn Iho linurtr withfly up
cWk in hIs cla closol purguca by
m rooglcr which" when tho
h' k hd 1ft fell nnon him. tearing
out and making the fcatbors fly At
such a rate 1 could neither see hawk or
chicken, when a moment later tbe
hawk full to the ground (load, boing
spurred through the heart When chan-
ticleer's triumphant notes were heard
he was crowing over the body of his
fallen victim, at least 125 foet from the
cround, in the top of a yellow pine,
from which he flow to the ground, flap
ped his wings, crowed, and ' walked ofF
with an air of satisfaction. Eastmay
Times.
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TERM3 OF SCnsCKIPTlO.V IN ADVANCE.
BY MAIL rOHTAOK flU.K.
Dally, by mail, one year Jl'l tt
Dally, by until, n month- - 5 11
Daily, 1 mall, thrc. montns i l
Oitily, liy carrier, per ''i
Weekly, by mail. one your
Wet-kit- , by mat', six months 1 ru
Weekly, by mml. ibree months 1 (mi
A committee lias been appointed in
IJaltimore to secure lunds lor the
erection of a monument in the honor
of Francis Scott Key, the author of the
Star Spangled Manner.
Mexico has several industrial
1 schools established by the govern
ment for brnming up the vouin ol
both sexes and all classes, without ex
pense, to skill in employments, winch
will make them useful in the commu
nity and add to the resources of their
country.
Ok ninety-si- x railroads in the St.nte
of New York only fifteen paid divi
dends in ISH.'J. The capital stock of
the railroads is $iiL'S 718,.7,Mi, and the
total amount of dividends paid was
$15,074,114. or about 2 per cent of the
capital. Farm property presents
a favorable contrast to such a show
ing-
-
At a meet ine of the official board
of the Methodist Church in liatón
held last Monday evening, it was de
cided to commence the work of fin
ishing the churcn edilicc. ihe im
provements consists of a new pulpit,
altar, seats and doors, and the house
plastered and painted inside. On the
outside the cornice work is to be fin
Ished and the building surmounted
with a neat and substantial belfry.
Raton Independent.
Iiik number ol cattle that have
been shipped through Fort Worth
Texas, this year, is very heavy. U
to the present, one railroad lias
brought in over 1C0 trains since the
season commenced, and oeioro it clo-
ses over two hundred trains will have
come in on this road. This shows an
idvanco of 100 per cent over the cat
tle traffic of this road during last year,
as only IOS trains were recorded for
that entire season.
"Skvekal queer incidents," savs a
Y ashington correspondent, have oc-
curred lately at the top of the
Washington monument. The other
dav a gaunt and hungry cat made her
appearance on the scall'olding where
the workmen stand, having climhec
the winding nights or stairs irom tin
bottom. She looked wildly about her
for a few moments and the i leaped into
space. 1 our hundred and thirty-ioi- n
lect is a good deal ol a nnnp, but slu
tided on the ground alive, makm
the greatest leap on record."
Some people and some papers sneer
at the interviewer. 1 he honest inter
viewer is as respectable and uelui a
member ol society as exists. It is the
name that scares. In the North Ameri- -
canKeview for July are ten short essays
on the luture oí the negro, signed h
ten men, black and white, who an
supposed to know something of that
subject. A daily paper would hav
put these little ouaays, not nno a
which would have filled a half a col
umn of the Herald, in the form of in
tcrviews. when a man is too busy
to write he can often talk. Instead
of putting his ideas in black and
white, the reporter does it lor him-
and for the public. The Review
method may be more dignified. It i:
not a whit more useful or sensible.
AsENPATioxhasbcen created inlndi- -
ananolis. Ind.. by an attempt on tin
part of an old citizen to forcibly with
draw trom circulation three copies o
a novel written by Harriet Beechei
Stowe, entitled "From Dawn to Day
light, belonging to the public libra
ry ot that town. Jirs. htowe, who
uvea in anaianpons, it is saiu.aiu not
like the people there, and the charac
ters in her novel are generally known
to be drawn from the old residents,
some of them appearing in a most tin
favorable light. The book is almost
entirely out of print, bnt the library
contained three copies. A lew days
since, Mr. Simon i andes, an old cit
izen, wealthy and prominent, whose
lannly is reterrcd to lrenuentiv in an
uncomplimentary way, walkedinto the
library and laid hands on the three
books. The librarian attempted to
stop him, but the indignant Yandes
although a septuagenarian, vauitec
over the counter and made oil suc
cessfully. The authorities will ci
deavor to recover the hooks.
The police searched an
vessel at Queenstown, of the Uoth
when one 1'atrick Joyce obiected to
the opening of his trunk and only
consented when the police threat
ened to break the lock. At the bot
tom of the trunk the police found a
brass tube about two feet, long ami
lour incites in diameterseaieu at noin
ends. Joyce said he bought the tube
in America, as no Knew it wouiu nt
handy in keeping his trunks in their
position on tho voyage. He could
stand being knocked about himself,
but lie wanted to keep his trunks
from being battered to pieces by the
rolling ot tho ship.
1 he suspicions ot the poiico were
aroused and they asked Joyce to open
tho tube. They offered to find him
all the implements he might require
for the purpose hut he refused and
told them to open it themselves
Joyce was arrested, while the police
handled the tube with more caution
than ever. It is supposed that the
tube is either an infernal machine or
contains dispatches to the dynami
ters.
At the annual meeting of the Ar-
my of the Potomac at Conev Island.
Mr. Beeclier, who was called upon to
respond to a toast, among other
things, said: "The North did not be
heve in its own cause except as men
believe in the sermon they have heard
on Sunday and forget all the week.
The Northern men expected a short
war and a speedy return to peace,
The North found, when it started to
encroach upon tho South, that it was
hiccu hy an army as orive as i is o n.
I hear men bewailing the dead. mo
honored dead wero the most fortu
nate in thoso great contests. Thou
sands and tens ol thousands came
back orniless or without legs from
those great battles. 1 hold that these
men who live iu poverty or neglect
had better have ven their lives to
their country. My heart goes out at
tho present time to the men ol tho ar
my who now have to seek clerkships.
Thero is another large body that I
sympathize with the suigeons. fAp
ríanse and laughter. They cutoff
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Wholesale and Retail- -
Business Director? of New Mexico.
KATON, COLFAX COURTY.
Is town f 201:0 Inhabitants, Blinati'd Intho
Foo' billa nli) Uaton IOhiro, wilb eol ami
iron in abundance Marhinu shops of tho A .
!'. & s. V. li. u. liuro. ( burches ami ncnools
vVaierworku hiur 'I wo banks.
OF UATON. Daniel L. Taylor,HANKnt, liu rue U. Swallow ciihIi icr. 11 L.
M'urn, ini.-tii- cashier. Capilal fl'Ki.lKd
iirplus íiüi'.m-ü- l bMiik UK biisines
Tuii-viiUc- Llnmchtic and furciKii i xchnnc
Stovra, Tinware, UarbrdHARDWARE, Hjcriuullurul implements o
ill kinils. iriinch cture it Ji inn iron. Htoek
pun-baae- of manulucturers hi lowest rat--
Hricus. a. H. CAUHV, ltuton.
fl OULTON HOUSE. Win. Nullinll Prop.
if! iJcur to depot. Nuwl lurnii-he- inmugli-ou- t.Hi Hdijuarlcrs 'or ranchmen. Spo mi
rutes to families or thedtncBl companies,
iiood bur in connection with I Liu bouse.
Attorney o nil Counselor ntJOSFIEXD, prnotici) a sii'ciiiliy in
ill courts of tho teriitory. Collections prompt-
ly attended to.
PROFESSIONAL.
Wm. a. vincem,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank buiiilin.
LAS VEDAS, - - NtW MEXICO
QEO. T. BEALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS ANT LINCOLN, N. M.
PoHtotline addre Lincoln, n. M.
JOIIS SILZBACIIEU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office: - - VKST .A V I'fi AS. N
JEK & 1'OUT,
ATTORNEYS AT UW,
(OUlce al 1 and 2 V'j man Block)
B AST LAS VKUAS ....
vv L. PIERCE,
ATI ORNE Y AT LAW.
Office over Han Miguel
Special attention plven to uH matters pel
taluniK lo real estáte
IAS VK' AS. ?Ü.EZ2? ,; 1
M. WIIITELAW,
ATTORN W.
)lHco, Sixth street. M door smith ot Doujrln
..venue.
.A3 YKHA-i- , - - NF.W MKXICt I
W G. C. WRIGLEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
3PBINUEU. - NK MIX ICO
VV M. A. BREEDER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Will piuctice In all the Courts of Luw an-
tiquity in the territory. Give prompt atlen
iou lo ull tusinefs in Ike line ol r prole
don.
iANl'A F" - - VK.V MEXICw
Ja B. PETTIJOHN, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers icttcrsol lii'iuirv I mm invalids. P
O. linx ..
LAS VEGAS HOT BHKIN'GS, NKV M KXH.'I
Mrs. dr. te.ev txoioii,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Iffers her prolcnsional services lo the peopli
if Las Vena, lo be iound a the third ilno
est of tho St. Nicholas hotel, Kant Lus Ve
as. Special attention riven to obstetrics tun
llseusesor WOMEN mid children.
PÍNON SALVE COMPANY,
XlEMEDIlafj,
PIÑON SALVK,
11 NON COSMKTIC,
NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL LIXIJUKNT.
RToxnl Ijinixiioxit
Cure rliouniBt stn, ncuritlyin, er.vHipela,
niiiiny, (tillne-- s of Joints, wounds, Iiiu'M-s- ,
milis, scalds, ehgppid hiinnu external po g- -
iib, npiuin, chilllilalns, llesh wniiml-- , mid al
s wherein Inlliiiniinition nnd soreness
xissadd is invaluali.e in all iIIhi bc h ut ani-
mals, sure barks mid shmildeis sellliniH.
cratehes, wind trail, sprains, rinif
feet and In fact all pitiutul ail
nents of live slock requiring external treat-
ment.
PIÑON SALYI2
' a most excellent rem d for Bores of ah
Kinds, wounds and lira ses, burns Mid earn-,
lea, chilblains, corns ami bullions, polHonousCilie and stints of reptiles iflicl Insect, and Is
val'jnlile in Bii'-- iiiHeurti h "i animals asaore
hacas and shouldem. aprain, wud kiiII, swell
nifs. gcrutches, ringbone, foundered lid and
Doras.
PINON COSMETIC
Is a preparation excellent for every ludv to
baveou ber toilet as a prompt mid ellicncjnuH
renmiy in ail eruptive (iMe.sesiii me SKin,
I'hHi'pcd bands and I ns, intlamed eye-- , corns,
Minions and chilblains bites and stinirs of In-
sects, cuts Hud bruises piles a d all chaled
ami abraded surtaxes. It will remove redness
aud roUKbness from tho complexion and so
aud beautify It. No ludy be without
this valuable companion.
SOLD ny ALL DKUG0IJT4
PINON SALVE CO..
EL PSO, TEXAS
Also reeiva orden for Prickly Pear
Planta and Cactus.
THEODORE RUTENBECK
r unless e and iwian Dealer Ir
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
--And 1 All Kinds o- f-
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET. LAS VEGAS.
P. 0. Box 304.
I.' ienzo Lopez.LOPEZ S
Proprietors
making a dollar and without a cent in
my pocket; but, Geewhittaker! the ex-
citement oí it don't give a man twice
to think how hard up he is.
"But there are times when a man
don't know how to kick himself hard
enough; you bet he don't. It was
down on tho Stanislaus once, I va3
monkeying round with a pard Long
Gus we called him an' I picked up a
clod to throw at him, just a lump of
earth that was lyin' handy. Well, itjust went to one side o' Long Gus, and
lie sorter reached out his hand to catch
it, an' it all broke in pieces leavin'
some in his hand. I expected ho'd
throw it back at me; buthe didn't. Hejust tossed it over in his hand careloss
like, aud then said we'd had enough
foolin'. So we walked on again. Next
mornin' Gus didn't say a word to mo,
but he just went off with his outfit to
tho place where I'd thrown that clod at
him. an' took $250 out tho first day.
An' I don't know how many thousands
ho took out before he'd done with that
claim. As the clod broke in his hand
it laid bare a small nugget, maybe as
large as a pea ho showed it to mo
afterward an' ho said it startled him
so ho very nigh called out an' gave
hisself away, as nobody supposed there
was any gold left just there. It wa3
all thought to be worked out, but the
darned fools had gone right by the
richest part of it. 1 wish ho had called
out, I kuow, but you bet I never felt
more like kicking myself into tho
river' n I did then. Why, if I'd only
turned the cussed thing over, or broken
it in two it was a sight too large to
throw at onee, as I thought when I
threw it, but !
'But there was another time when I
felt like hurting myself, too hurting
mvself right bad and so did all the
other boys, I cau tell you. There were
some two hundred of us in it, sir. An'
wo wero all fools. It was one Fourth
of July, down to Mokelumne, an' wo
wanted to do su'thin' to celebrate, an'
wo wero pretty badly tixod for what to
do. Wellafter rakin' round a bit we
settled on an old tree one o' these
sugar pines. The gold, ye know, used
to lio all along tho bottom of tho
gulches or so we used to think and
nobody ever thought of going up the
hillside to look for it, but just kep' on
working along the gulches. An this
sugar pine was soiuu three hundred
foot up the hillsido, right away from
where tho gold was. It was a line
tree, as straight as whisky for 100 feet
or more without a bough or a leaf on
it, and then tho boughs began all of a
suddon. It stood out there all by itself
like, an' wo settled we'd blow it up. So
we gets a twenty-fiv- o pound keg o'
blaslin' powder and hauled it up the
hill, an' set to work to dig a hole under
tho tree. Wo got as far under as we
could for tho tap-ro- and theu stowed
tho keg away, an' just heaved rocks
and earth onto it and beat it down
hard. Then we lit the fuse nnd
scrambled away as fast as we conld.
Well, you just believe it we scattered
those rocks some. Gee! but wo had to
look out for our heads, and tho earth
went all around the place. But it
didn't blow tho old tree up; not worth
a cent It just stood there as if noth-
ing had happened, 'cept that tho trunk
was split open some twenty feet or so.
However, we all cheered and hollered,
an' felt we'd dono sulhin' to celebrate,
and then wo , went back and 'raked
around the camp.
"That, as I've said, was on the 4th
of July. Along to tho end of Septem-
ber, it might be, it rained rained
quito a sight that year, too. Well,
after il'd been rainin' a bit a man
called Harris Jim Harris, as good for
nothin' a chap as you ever see, who
couldn't work or do anythin', an' had
never washed out a dollar honestly in
his life chanced to como over that hill
on his way to camp, an passed right
by this 'ero pino as we tried to blow
up. None of us had never been up to
tno uurned tree again, but s eip me.
Johnny ltogers! if that rain hadn t
gone an' washed all tho earth as the
powder d kicked up, an this lunar
Harris just picked up $60 as he stood
there! That proved one of the richest
leads in the wholo Mokelumno, an'
hero had we been washing away in
gulches an' sayin' as there warn't no
gold up tho hillside. Warn't there!
This feller Harris got rich out o' that
'cos ho novor spent no money like the
rest of us; an' was about the only man
as did got rich, I guess. I didn't I
know. But I tell you thero wasn't one
of us 200 as wouldn't have taken it
kindly if some one 'ad kicked him well
when we first heard o' what we'd
done." N. Y. Tribune.
A Mr. Younians. of Delhi, N. Y.
publishes tho following card: 'Within
tho past sixty days 1 have paid 2,150
for indorsing. Notico is horoby given
to tho nublic crenorally that any man
who asks mo to indorse his note will
do well to have his lifo insured for the
benefit of his family before making
such application."
The Klij'ine.
Intcrviovor I should like, Mr. Whit
man, to have your theory of poetry.
Vault Whitman Poetry, sir, is the
soul of thought; the upward hearings
of divine inspiration.
"Hut I am referring more to tho me
chanical details of versification rhyme
and rythm, for instance."
"Well, sir, tho rythm should bo as
undulating as the sea, and the rhymes
should be as perfect"
"But in vour last noem vou make
'glorious' rhyme with 'hodge-fence- ."
'Oh! no, you are mistaken. Glorl-rlou-
rhymes with tho word notorious."
"But there is no such word In your
poem."
"No, not In that poem; it was in an
other poem published some time ago.'
Philadelphia Call
The President of France has a salary
of $120.000 a year, with $120,000 more
for entertaining and traveling.
ADVANCE SAW MILL
eral lumlwr dealers. Lurpo an nnn' of best lumber constantly on hand.
Olllre nurtli of Hnd'c strrct stiition. Lhk Vcitiu, N. M.
Weil 6c Graaf,
Merchants,
of All Kinds.
new MEX CO
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
stabllshd In 1.
Samples by mall or express will recclvoprompt and careful kttontlen.
uoiu and sivor bullion rellned, melted and
assayed, or purciiastd.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
second mm Mi
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK: N. M.
Capital paid up tl.vi.ftooSurplus and prolits tó,mO
Poes a freneral bnnklnir IniHlness and repertiull sohi ns iti iiIki.hk i tibepubll
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
(iAUISY, OVKR POtTOKKlCK.
fVS . (Rr'riK Street; (i.M
H. W. WYMAN,
Dealer
Metallic'HaiMts&CasMs
Embalming a Speaialty.
All funerals under mv eharire will k,,vi ia
very best attention at réaKonublo pnce Knw.
balmlnir satlslurtorllv il inn Ck,iin r.lihl B...Iday. All or 1 1 rs by telegraph preuiLUj at-
tended to.
SoutlioiiNt (Corner ot Seventh St.
and I)oti,'liis Avenue.
LAS New Mexico
IiI3VEE I
Constantly on band, best in the terr'tory.
laKes a perfectly white wall for plastering
nnd will take more ssnd for stono and brittle
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
Ami consequently evenly burned. Hallrsod
rack rttrbt by tbe kiln and can ship to anypoint un tho A., T. & . F. 1C It.
Leave nrdors at Luckhart(& Co., Las Veg'
or address,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vega3 Hot Springs, N. M
LAND WANTED.
OSE 5IILLI0N ACHES
AT FKOM- -
50 to 75ots por Aoro
Send abstract oí tillo tu
John w. UtiltKS
Albuquerque, - N. M-
-
GET SHAVED Ai THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP
CKNTF.tt BTBKKT. BAST LAB VKGAS
B. B. BORDEN,
CONTItAOTOUAND 11UILDE1C.
Office sod shop on Main street, half-wa-y bllL
Tdlcpbune oonneotlons.
LAS VBQA8, KIW MEXICO
THE BANK
Center
Chris. Sellman,
All kinds of games, conducted
and nteht
Proprietor.
,. WEIL.
L. D. COOMBS, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
OHico In old Opile block, fronting ou Douglas
avenue. 'na
LAS VflOAS, - EWMF.XICO.
SiStUlG"
RESTAURANT.
Norths AST Cor. Bridge stT
Kanaaa City Meats and Freah OardenVegotbles only !
THI4 YKAlt ROUND- -
SH rtr RDERSat ALL HOURS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Finest Wines, Liquirs and Cigars
AT THE BAH.
BILLY BU.VTON, Prop.
SIXTH STREET MARKET
T. W. Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale anfl Retail Butchers
LAS YE(1AS, N. M.
CnnntHntly on hand all Simls i Vetretsnl'S
and Produce. Kkks, Hulterand Fish at lowest
prluea
I.IIOIIN DII IUKI Il riCKE
SíXTH STREET EXCHANGE,
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
FMBraiisoILiprjaMCip
in tii rt crrr.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
LaS VKdAS NKWM'XICO
SHUPP & CO
Suecebsorto W. II. Sluipp
M ANI'l'At TVKKHS OK
'IS CARRIAGES
AMO OKALEB IN
HSAYY HARDWARE
inn, trylloh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Soxcn, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
)rn&, Chain, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 Iba. and upward.
LlacKqml tin's
Tool,
ink. Ash an. i lileKory Plank, Poplar Lnmber,
lililíes, Patent W heals. Oak and Ash
Tummee, Colliding I'oles, Hubs, Carriage,
Vskod and I'low Woodwork and Carrlaflt
'nr;in((3. Keep on band a foil stock ot
Carriages, Wagons, kákiú
aond In your orders, and haTe yoDrTflhlnlet
nindH at home, and keep the money in the Ter-
ritory.
Also Aont for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
4terl KKeln Wagons
ALBERT & BERBER,
T'Oprletors of tbe
Krewci y 8 loon.
(West sido of Plith Ktrect)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fm
Clirars and W blskuy. Lunch Omntoi in (on- -
suction.
NRW MEXICO
Midwifé-an-
d
FrofessicnaLHurse
Twniy-on- e years' experience. Titplnms for
miiiwiii-r- fr.nn the Stale board Of Heallb of
minniH Innulre at Valley llmim IL U. Ave.
MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LAS VKOA8. NNW MEXICO.
'Commissionfoolides and PelfsGold Leaf Sheep Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ky., for sale.
BRIDGE STREET,
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DKAI.EHS IN
WOOL HIDES PELTS
AND JOHIIKHS OK
STAPLE GROCERIES.
on the square, and open day
Merchant,
WEST LAS VEGAS
3NT-
- M
Aid fidA
. r' r r..if
to. Ilcpalrlng done with nvatnraa and drapatcb
- 3NJUVV MHaciOO,
pttfert order and la kepi In flrat-ola- itvloUian bv anr othor huUI In town.Proprlotor.
Las Veas,
J. B. KLATTENHOFF
DBA LEU IN
a j - - i a it
GLASSWARE,
UEEWSWAKt, ttc.
--'iipSMUndrrtaklng order promptly attended
S.iotid band iMiuirht ami aoM.
ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
TECE POPTJLAB2HOTBL
,T Ti W VEOjU3,
Urf hooM baawcentlr te plarod in
ftMora vlaltori cau I aocoiiituo iatoj
" HI. B. Taylor,
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1884.
that the French numbered seven hun J. ROUTLEDQE,THE GAZETTE. lltlCUTáThe First National Bank
GAZETTEK.IU- -
DAILY
WEEKLY
S10.00
$3.00
All Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Aatborixed Canitil, - $300,000
Vr i In Capital. $100,000
Surplus Fund 23,000
OFFICERS:
JcScrson lUrnolda, President.
Ooo. J. Dlnacl,
Joshua 8. Kaynolds, Caahh-r-.
J. 8. Plshon, eaiatant-Cashie- r
ASSOCIA1E BANKS:
Central Hank, All U iUernno. New Mexico;
Klnit Nation 1 Bank. Si Paso, Texan.
COUIlK8PONl)KNTB:
F ft National Bank, New York.
First vatlotml Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bunk, Denver, Colorado.
F1rt National Itank. Ban Francisco.
Klrl National Itank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fu, New Mexico.
Colorado National Hank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, 8t. fouls. Mo,
Kauiuia City Hanks, Kausaa City, Mo. ,
.'uinm-ml- al Bunk, Doming, New Mexico,
'.rcl.a llank. Kingston, Now M ixieo.
r'ocirro Comity Itank, Socorro, New Mexico.
f etels en d lie teuton, Chihuahua, Mexico.
THE ALLAN
ELTING COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.
Writs íor Prico Lut.
H. H. Scoville
SI 'Ml ufaet'irn llo'idlnir Engines, single or
d'llll... file driving Kiigiiica. lieu rower
lloHl r Mute. .Viino Pumps. Oold and silver
N II 111 "111 , nier JuekelM and Heverliraiory
Kuril i:ck rrut,h"rs. Crushing rolla, Con-
orsct III II Itou-tm- g Cylind'Ts, Ore Cars, and
lacra. S:ae3i.iiery
M
I
fern m4
Minea and Mill "npillew furnished nt low
.en mission. Steam Pumps, uoek Orilla,
Hon-- , Uniting, Piping. Packing, W ro and
Mm. ilia Hope. Address,
K. H. SCOVILLE,
51 Hiilr,! W. Hi Like Si r"et. Chicago.
PALACE HOTEL,
BASTA FK, NEW MLXIt 0.
Kirst Class in al! its Appointments
PSUKflSEY & SON.
GOAL R
on mmTav
THE &AZBTTE COI
--with its
INCREASED
Absolutely Pure.
Th s powder never varies. A marvel o'
purity, stmigth and wholcsomenesa. More
economical than tho ordinary kind-- tnd can
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powili-a- . Sold nly in cana. Kovai. hakimi
I'owiiKit Co., lLHi wall street. New York- -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP 8ANTA iJJ.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital 1150,000 00
8urplus 9.1,000 0U
8. II. ELK INS, President.
W.W HKIrFIN Vico P?Bldeut.
11. J. I'ALEN CaHh er.
M. S, Otkko, President. J. Ghosh, Vice Pres
M. A . Otf.iio, Jh. Caahicr.
The San Miguel National Bank
O IP X..A--S VEGAS.
authorized Capital ...Í3oo,ooo
Capital Stock I'ald in ... 50,00i
surplus Fund ... 20,000
DIRECTORS;
M. S. Otero, J Groas, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ovke, A M. Biackwoll, K, C. Hon-riuue- a,
M A. Otero. Jr.
Ml MEXICO MATTRESS
--AND-
Bed Spring Manfg Co,
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS of kinds
iiiide to nnler and In stock.
ItKI) SI'RINi.s of the very best. at all prices
WINDO'V SHADES, any color, mado anil
put up
CAUPE'8 cut, mnde and laid.
HI I.I.I Mil) TAULKS recovered and act up.
UPHOLSTERING
no'itly done, ( all and see our large lot of
sample goods at all prices.
vV. put up and repaired.
FI'nNl i U repaired him polished.
P'CTCUK Kit A M K - mude to orrter.
b s liinr, wool, cotton and excelsior con-stntl- y
n tiuud.
Q toils not in Htoek furnished on Khort notice.
i, nil itii'l I'AHinin nor goods and e
nviinr el ewhero.
STEPHEN MAXSON & CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
Tli AS VEGAS. - 1ST.
ED UCED.
Coal 6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
C harcoal 35c. per bushel
I l J. M Alt 1'IN.
IS'
the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
NEW MEXICO
for handling
rf
dred. "We areon our way to Longsoo
and though greatly outnumbered
routed the Chinese." The French lost
two oiueers
l'.ntLiN, Juno 20 In the Reichstag
today the indburit bill abolishing
expulsion and imprisonment of the
clergy lor exercisuig their functions
without civil authority was passed to i's
tniru reading by a vote ot 240 to 34
The bill was read without debate.
The Santa Fe In New Mexico.
The Assistant General Engineer of
tho Santa Fe railroad, Mr. P. Barr,
in company with Mr. E. G. Shields,
the Resident Engineer of the same
road is busily occupied in examin-
ing the country west of this city, says
the Silver City Enterprise. It is gen-
erally considered that they are look-
ing out the most practible route for
extending the road from this city to
Benson. Mr. Shields has already-mad- e
a report on the route from So-
corro and also from Silver City, but
is very reticent about the matter.
It is probable that Mr. Barr's mission
is to examine and recommend cae
or the other of those routes. The
general impression seems to prevail
that the road will be extended from
Silver City, at it is claimed by those
familiar with the country that it is
much the best route. Globe Demo-
crat.
Difficulties of Judging of Distance,
Place a man and a dog side by side
at a distanco of twenty feet, and any
person with an eye capable of dis-
tinguishing them will be able to tell
which is on the right, which on the
left. The eye is not easily deceived as
to position at right angles to the line of
vision. Let the man advance fire feet;
it is easy to f ell that the dog is farther
away than tho man. Next, place the
man at a distance of 100 feet, the dog
at 105 feet; it is not so easily decided
as before, although mistakes are rare
with a normal eye. But at 500 and 600
feet, respectively, it is less easy, al-
though we can still tell which is to the
right and which to the left. The images
formed on the retina by the same object
at different distances are very similar,
differing only in size and distinctness.
For this reason it is difficult to judge of
dlstancos, requiring much practice.
Refraction always changes the ap-
parent place of an object, so that we
seem to seo tho sun after it has gone
below the horizon. A more striking
but less frequent phenomenon of re-
fraction is that known as mirage. Re-
fraction also affects the color of an ob-
ject. " The media through which light
passes has moro or less effect upon the
ray. In a fog objects are dimly seen,
the effect resembling that due to dist-
ance; hence objocts look larger, for
the eye judges of the size of an object
by multiplying the size of the image or
impression received by the square of
the distance, while the latter is esti-
mated from the indistinctness of the
object. In tho fog the apparent dist-
ance is increased, but the eye interprets
it as due to the opposite cause. On
looking at the photograph of a tree, a
church, a monument, or a pyramid, it
is not possible to form a correct idea of
its sizo unless a man or animal is seen
iu the same view with which to com-
pare it. In nature, especially on land,
the intervening objects that lead up to it
give tho data on which to calculate the
distance. Where none intervene, as in
looking from peak to peak, the eye
must depend on distinctness, and where
the air is very clear and transparent,
as in Colorado, distances seem less
than they are. If the object is Been
through transparent, but colored,
media, the form remains true, but the
colors aro changed.
"Said One Crow Unto Hi Mates."
Somo fow years ago, while strolling
in tho woods, I observed a very curious
action on the part of a flock of crows.
I had sat down to rest under a low pine
tree, which must have hiddon me en-
tirely from any eye which might look
down irom above, and a few minutes
later about fifty or sixty crows came
flying up and alighted on the branches
of a large oak tree which the time
being early spring had not yet put
forth its leaves. They had no more
than alighted when they all broko into
vociferous cawings, all talking at once,
and making a tremendous uproar. In
the midst of this row one of tho birds,
a largo, glossy follow, apparently one
of tho oldest of the band, left the gen-or-al
concourse and Hew to the topmost
bough, where he perched in silent and
solomn state. Immediately the jar-goni-
of the rest began to lossen, fell
into scattered and indistinct murmurs,
and finally ceased altogether, exactly
as a company of human beings, which
converses while awaiting the coming
of the lecturer, becomes gradually
silent when the man who is expected
arrives at last As soon as the noise of
tho rabble had ceased, the Moderator,
or whatever else he was, on the tbp of
the tree began to speak, and jabbered
and croaked away for fully a minuto,
bobbing his head about very animat-
edly, and adding emphasis to his dis-
course by occasional movement of his
wings, which evidently stood to bim in
the place of the brachial of man. Then
ho ceased, and the audience below, who
had remained in attentive and respect-
ful silence during his exordium, broke
out again into a hoarse aid confused
outcry, which was doubtless in dis-
cussion of some argument or suggestion
that tho lono speaker had advanced.
Then tne old crow in the tree top again
lifted up his voice and gave the band
another taste of his tongue, after which
another gabbling talk took place, and
then the whole congregation arose
upon their wings and flow rapidly
away. I would have given a great
deal to be able to follow thorn and see
what they did, and loam therefrom
what the discussion was all about
That they seriously debated somo plan
of action I have no doubt, but whether
it was a campaign against some obnox-
ious owls, a strategic movomont upon
somo farmer's corn-fiel- d, or a discus-
sion of somo abstruse point of crow
ethics or policy, I to this day have no
idea whatever. The Naturalist of th
New York Sun.
Mrs. Hammersloy, the defondant in
tho great will case in New York, is
described as "an extrornely pretty wo-
man, less than 26 years of age, and the
possessor of a fortune of $5,000,000.
Sho was a Miss Prico, of Troy, and hor
married life was very brief."
Human skin and that of young rab-
bits hovo been successfully applied in
small pieces to largo healing surfaces
in wounds. Dr. Wilson, howevor, in
tho Medical News, claims to have ob-
tained very much better results from
the use of the internal membrane of
hen's eggs. The egg should bo frosh
and warm.
mommi habit
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Sealer ta
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection
HAY ANO CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
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St, Louis & Sao Francisco B'y.
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Pulace Sleeping Cars art
now run dally without change between 8an
Francisco, California, and St. Lmls. Mia
souri, over the Southern Paclüo to thf
Needles, the Atlantlo & Pacific to Albuquerque.N M , the Atchison, Topeka & San
ta Fe to HalRtead, Kansas, and the St. Loul
A Sim Francisco Hallway to St. Louis.
Tula is positively tne only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
By this line l here is only one change of
tho Pacific and the Atlantic co tl
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buy ihoir tickets
Via Halstead, Kan..
and the St. Louis & San Frnnciseo Rallwftj
the great tn rough car route"
Pienso call upon the ticket agent and go'
full particulars.
Truin having through car on for St. Loult
eave Las Vegas daily ut 2.43 a. m.
C. W. HUOKltS
V. P. and Uenoral Manager, St. Louis, Mr
D. W1SHAKT,
General Passenger Agent. St. Louis Mo
LIU
fJ BROS.,
THK
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or Las Vegas,
HAVE
Always in Block everything to bo found In a
tirst class stor) and are now receiving weekly
poultry, llsh and vegetables. Mo and aoe
tnetn in their elegant utore, nortbweBt cornel
of Plaza,
PROPOSALS.
Proposols to do the work andWANTED materials for tho now First
l'.uptlKt church at Las Vegas, N. M.,curpon-teriu- g,
niiisonry, plastering, painting, glazing,
gas lilting and plumbing. Proposals for all
us a whole, alHo for the seperateparts of work.
Sealed proposals will be received bv the
Kev. x. Otirintiti ut bis residence on or beforeJuly 5ih, 14. Bids for the entire building or
each sepertite work will be received when con
tractors preti r lo mime tnent. me Dtiuaing
comtrittee reserves the right to rejoct any or
all lints. I'luiis and specifications will be open
for inspect ion on or after Tuet-dii- the afta at
tho residence of Key. 8. (ionuan on Silth
street, Las Veas, N. M.
Atobison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. It
Pauses threes tho territory from northeast
to southwest. 11 v consulting ine map the
reader will see that ata point called La Junta,
in Colorado, the New Mexico extension leaves
the main l:ne. turns southwest through Trini
ibid mill ctiK-t- the territory throuirh Hilton
pa8. The travel er here begins the most Inter
esting Journey on tbu continent. As bo Is car
ried by powerful engines on a atecl-raile-
rock bul lasted track up the steep ascent of the
Hilton mountains, with tneir cnurming scen
ery, ho catches lreutiunt glimpses of tho Span
ish peaas iur ro i',u norm, giiuering in tne
morning sun and presenting tbo grandest
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. When
bail' an hour f nun Trinidad, tbctrain suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel lrom wnicn It emerger
on the southern slope of tho Kuton mount
ains and In sunny Mew Mexico.
At tho tool ol the mountain lies tbo city of
taron. wboso extensivo ana valuable coal
Ileitis make It one of the busiest places In the
territory, r rom luiton to Las vegas toe route
lits along the base of the mountains. On the
right arc the snowy peaks In full view whlli
in tne east no tne grac sy plains, ioo
OKKAT CATTLE HANOI! OK THK SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches La
N egus In lime tor dinner.
LAS VXOAS,
with an enterprising population of nearh
in.iKH). cbletly Americans, is one or tne princi
pal cities of the territory. Hero aro locateC
these wonderful ben ling fountains, the La
Veaiis hot spring. Nearly all tho way rron
Kiiiikus City the railroad baa followed the
route of tho ' Old H. nta Fe Trail.." and now
lies through a country which, aside from th
bcautvof i natural scenery bears on even
hand the impress of the old Spaniah olvilua- -
nnii. irrafted centuries ago upon toe still more
.iiicieitt and moro interesting Pueblo and Az
tec stock Strango contrasta present them- -
selves everywhere with tho new engrafting ol
American Uro ami energy, in one soon bout
he traveler passes from the city of Las Ycgai.
with her fashionable
HKALTH AND II.CAÍÜHÍ HBBOKT.
ner f legunt hotels, street railways, ga ltl
streets, water works aud other evidences ol
tnoilern progress, Intothefaatneases of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruina of th
oid Pecoa cburcb. built upon the foundation
of an Aztec templo, and the traditional birth- -
nimio of Montezuma, tno cuiturc-tro- d or tb
Aztecs. It la only balf a day'i ride by rali
from tbo Las Vegas hot springs to the old
ti.uiiiHh citv of hanta to. Santa, Fe la th
oldest and most interesting city in lh UnlteC
In too. It Is the ,errl tonal capital, and tht
tCM anniversary ol the lettlumunt of tht
-- panlard In thiit city will be oolehruU-- thin
in Julv. Ihh'I. From Hants Fe tho rail max
runs down iho vitl'ey of the Itio Orando tos
l unction at AiiiUQtiernve wttn tne Atiattti
snd Puolflo railroad, and at Dominar with thi
Southern Pacific from San Kraneisoo, uaaaint
.it tlio way tbu prosperous city of Socorro ano
tho wonderful Lako Valley and Percba min-
ing district, finally reaching Doming, from
wblcb point eiiver uity n oniy lorty-nr- e nitlet
Imtant and may lie reached over the B. C. D. a
It. It. It. The recent discoveries of chloride.
n Hear mountains, near Silver City, exeeei
anvtblngiti menocay mountains m nonnesa
Shipments oi the ore nave been mnde toPuotr
lothat run as Digo aa to per cent pur silver
rorlurtneriniormauou ana roasW. F. WRITE,
Qen eral Passenger und Ticket Atom, A. T,
S. r K. K.. Totaika, Kama
Jt K. f. TIME TAIU.F.
Railroad Tim.
ArrtfN TKAÍX Hi f ! liarTT
a Vt p. m. San francisco Kjtp p.
:' a. ni. Arizona : M a.
7 :'!.-- a. m. Atlantic Kx press 7:.V a.
t:J) p. in Sew York Kxpreo- - ü:4. p.
I. 'A
7 :) a. in .Train No. (l .taa. in.
Ü: IS p. in .Train No. 'Mi.. .. ..2:.rip. ai.
:40 p. ni .Train No. JW.. ": 'Jt p. w.
Traína run on Mountain time, fil minutes
slower than JcfTermui City time, and 6 minutes
thon local time. Harnea Rnlnv east wi.i
avetitneand trouble bv piirehasinií through
tickets. Hatea as low as from Kansas i ity.J . K. MOUUE,
Aitent i as Veiras, N, M.
Toe íceos and fort Baseotn mall buck--
tarda, carrying passentrera, leave the post-offic- e
on Monday, Wednesday, and Frida)
mornings at 7 o'clock. Arrive, Tuesday,
Ihuraday, and Saturday eveuiiiKS.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tucs-la- ,
Thurmlay and 8aturüay; via Ior AIiiiiios
ind apello. Arrives, Monday, Wcdncsdaj
ind Krloay of each week.
Postofnee open dally, except Sundays, from
a ut tills p. in. Kt'Klstry hours from 9 a
ti.to4 p m. Open nunduya lor one hout
ifter arrival nfmaiis.
TELEGRAPH
AFTERNOON NEWS.
The Republican National
Committee Selects its
Permanent Oillccrs.
Steve Elkins is Left out.
Iowa Railroads will carry
No more Whiskey
For Topers.
llrpubllcan National Convention.
New Yokk, Juno 26 Tliu llepubli-a- u
National CuuiunUfco met at tie
Fililí avcuue hotdl at noon. John V.
Manou, of West Virginio, was chosen
temporary chairman, and G. W. Hook
r, of Vermont, temporary secretary.
Turre was short desultory talk ami
some brief addtesses respecting the
general prospects of the party througL-ou- t
the country, llecess was taken uu
til three o'clock. Every stato and ter-
ritory is represented eiuier by niembei
or proxy except Georgia, Minnesota,
lexas. Montana. Washington terriior,
Wyoming and Utah. Temporary chair-
man announced that it was in order t
select permanent ollicers. liayncs, of
Maine, moved that the clinir appoiul ii
committee of three to nominate perma
uent ollicers. Adopted. The chaii
named J. Manchester ilayues, G. A
llobart, and F. E. Aioort ,y eoinmittee,
and the geutlemen retired pending
deliberation.
At 1:25 the committee was again
called to order. 11 ay i; erf reported at
chairman B. V. Jotiea, Pittsburg; secre-
tary Sam'l Fexsenden, Conn., and the
following as the executive committee,
J. B. Chaffee, Colorado; J. C. Mew,
Indiana, J. M. Mason, W. Va.; J. fil.
Haynes. Maine; W. V. Crapo, Mass.;
E. Sanderson, Mass.; S. B. Elkins, New
Mexico; G. A. llobart, New Jersey; G.
W. Hooker, Vermont; John U. Lnvvson.
New York: 11. W. Humphrey v NorthCarolina; Frank S. Blair, V'irgina:
i'ovttdl Clayton, Arkunsu; Frank
Moiey. Louisana; A. L. Conger, Ohio;
Julin 11. bauboru, Michigan; Church
Howe, Nebraska; Cyrus Inland, Jr .
Kansas; John U. Lynch, Miss.; J: S.
Clarksou, iowa; U. J. Layton, Dela-
ware and E. U. Rollins, New llamp
shire; also the following financo com-
mittee: li. F. Jones, Horace Davi. John
L). Lawson, Llavid T. Little, W. XV.
Crapo. E. H, lioliins, James Geary and
Geo. W. Hooker.
Iowa Liquor Law.
Chicago, June 20. The general
freight agenta of railroads in Iowa have
issued a general order announcing llieii
purpose to observe the Iowa law re-
specting the sale of intoxicating liquors
wLich lakes effect July 6. All agent!-ar- e
prohibited from receiving any in-
toxicating liquors for transportation
from any point either wi'hin or without
the stale to any point within its limits,
unlei-- s there is delivered to such ageui
a certificate signed by the auditor ot the
coiinly in which point the destination is
loeaietl, showing that consignee has
authority by order of the board el
supervisors to sell liquors in such
county.
Klrvnted by the Uti'iatcri.
NkwYokk, June 20 Sioul & Co.'s
failure is just announctd at '.ick ex-
change, l'liey say they were embar-
rassed on account of outside nialler-discunnt'cte- d
with the stock exchange,
and partlv on account ot the Metropol-
itan elevated railrwad, iu which they
were largely interested, and in which
Stout is a director.
Afraid of a Little Gunpowder.
Vienna, Juno G. A bomb tided with
powerful explosives was found in the
shrubbery to-da- y near the exhibition
rotunda. All public buildings are care-
fully watched, owing to fears of out-
rages on the part ol anarchists. The
maiu sewers which the anarchesls
threatened are repeatedly inspected.
A Moiikcj-Wri-nc- li MttruYr.
St Louis, J uuu 25. Clay and Cop-se- y
lliugins, brothers, and farnieti.
living near Brownsville, Mo., quarrelled
yesterday about a monkey-wrenc- h,
when the latter shot the former through
the liver and lungs, inihcling a mortal
wound.
ot Intormlnd In Northern I'acific,
Nkw Yokk, June 20. K. S Amler-sou- .
of hum! & Co., sas : "We are not
interested in the Noitheru Pacific.
think I aeo a way out of tint trouble.
No statement ean be made until Mr.
Stout conies down town." At Shoe
Hini Leathei bank it is slated Stout, is a
diree or of the bank, but neither he noi
the tirru kept an account there. Bank
n in uo way affected by the suspension.
Destructive Storm
Lancastkk, l'a., June 20 Last
night'a storm was very destructive iu
Lancastrr county. Wheat and tobaec"
in the Holds vvero beaten down andgreatly damaged, and in many instances
utterly ruined. The storm caus d great
detention to railway travel.
MY OCEAN CABLE.
Nationalists Convention.
Dt'BLiN. J une 20. Al a convention of
nationalists yesterday, at Wa'.cifurd, a
resolution was adopted providing a
fund for the paying o( natioiinlint mem-bu- rs
of parliament. A regular salary
fund is to bo mi t d b levying a (ax of
two pence on the pound on ratable pro-
perty of the members of the parly.
Paws, Jun 20. Chinese regulars
with artillery Intrenched themselves at
Longsnn and in violation of the treaty
attacked the French' forces Monday as
tliey wero on the inarch, killing seven,
and wounding forty-tw- GeneralNegnet immediately set out with u.(Jen. .Alilot telegraph
oí every description, as well as
Thonsaids of letter in our possession
peat tho alory : I rave been a terrible sufferer
for years with blood and skin humors; have
been oblltfed to abun public place by reason
of my distlgurlnir humors; have bao the best
physicians; have spent buiul.eds of dollars
and got no nal relief umil 1 used the Cutlcn-r- a
Resolvent, the new blood purifier. Inter-nallv- ,
and Cut leu ra and Cuticura hoap, the
trrcatskta cures ana skin neauuners, exter-
nally, which hav) cured me and icftmyshin
and blood as pute as a child s
ALMOST INCltEDlBLK.
Jsmes R, Kichardson, Custom House, Now
Orleans, on oath, aavs: la l7u scrofulous ul
cers broke out on my body until 1 was a mass
of corruption. Kverythlny known in me
medical faculty was tried in vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift my
band to my bead, could not turn In bed; was
in oonatsnt ialu. aud looked upon Ufe as a
curse. No relief or cure In ten years. Jn last)
I board of the Cuticura Uemedles, ueu mem
ana was perfectly ourcfl.
Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D. CRAWFORD,
BTILL MOKB SO.
Will McDonald, 354J Dearborn street, Ch lea
rwn irratf iillv a ilr nnw l.fl uea neurR itfflPZl'ma
or suit rheum, on bead, neck, face, arms and
lew ior aeventeen vearsrnoi uuie to m ve.
except on bajos and knees, ior one year; not
uhl. tn hnln hlmalf for ptirtlt VftarH! tried
hundreds of remedie; doctora pronounced
his caan hnnrless: nermanentlv cured by the
cuticura remedies.
MOKE WONDERFUL YET
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' Btand
inir, by Cutloura remedies. The most won
derful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
fell from him dally. Physicians and bis
friends tbouuht he must die. Cure sworn I o
before a Justice of the peace and Henderson's
moat promiucni citizens.
DON'T WAIT.
Write to us for these test imoninls In full or
send direct to tho parties. All are absolutely
true and given without onr knowledge or so-
licitation. Don't wait. Now Is the timo to
cure evory species of itching, scaly, pimply,
sorfulous inherited, contagious, aud copper
colored diseases of the blood, akin and scalp
with loss of hair.
8old by all druggists. Cuticura, B0 cents;
Resolvent, fl.OO; Soap, 25 cents, fot'.er
Drug and Chemical Co., Bostón, Mass.
BEAUTY For rough, chapped and oily
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, ubc Cu-
ticura Hoan.
When you coma to think of it, it is not
Odd that literary people prefer a pipe to a
cigar. It is handler to smoke when they
are writing, and ever so much cleaner.
And then It gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco.
The most fastidious smokers among all
nations and all classes of men agree that
the tobacco grown on the Golden Tobsceo
Belt of North Carolina is the most delic-
ious and refined in the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other. It is Just what the connoisseur
praises and the habitual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobacco grown
on this Bolt Is bought by Black-well'- s
Durham Tobacco Co., and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. It is
known the world over.
Qet the genuine, withBull
trade-mar- then yon will
be sure ot baring abso-
lutely pure tobacco.
l . mem
DANG mm
AT WARD &. TAMME'S
OPERA HOUSE.
Torra
Ladies' and gentlemen's class Monday and
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. Bix weeks,
twice a week.
Ladles ft Oh
Gentlemen 'I 00
Young ladies', miases' and masters' cluss
Salmd y at 2 p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 p
m HIt weeks. Twice a week. Ill 00.
For further Information Btiply at Mr. wm.
Deüarmo s office at Kosenthul a. Anramow
skys' Novelty Emporium
E. P. SAMPS0K,
LASVEQAS, :-- 3sT. IS,
RESIDENT AGENT fOH
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMED,
CHICAGO, ILLS.,
MANcry ctubkiis or
BOOTS AND SHOES
Mail Orders Solicited.
S. PATTY,
MAKUrAETORER Of
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,
Uooflnir and Bpouting and ltupalrs made on
'hurt, notice.
East of Sbuppa't wngott chop.
f,A VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Ii A IMC Agents wanted for authentichi Qllir edition of his life. PublishedUUflIlll at Augusta, his home. Largest,
handsome .cheapest.best. Ity the renowned
historian t and blovrapher, Col. Conwell.
whoso Ufo of Garfl Id. published by us, out
sold the twenty others by fiu.WK). Outsells
every book ever published In this world"
many agenta are selling nny nany. .ngeiu
are making fortunes. All new beginners suc
cessful: grand chance for them. HU.60 made
by a lady airent the nrst day. Terms nio.t
liberal. Particulars free. Hotter semi Sn
cents for postage, etc., on free outfit, now
teady, Including largu prospectus book, und
navo valuable Uino. Am.kn & Co ,
June 17 3m Augusta, Mulna.
MONTEZUMA L UO, 2976,
Knights of Labor meets every Thurs-
day tliight at the CMd Fellows' ball, on
Sixth street. Visiting and traveling
members invited to attend.
J. L. Siiekman. Kec. Sec' v.
BON TON SALOON
Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.
LAS VEGAS BEER
Canter Street, - - Vcjra
AllKinds of Inks
Coal $7 50 k er ton deered
C al $3 50ter half ton delivered.
V. ood $2 00 p r load deliver, d. Will carefullv. fill all orders sentwith fair dealing. The trade of
Printers and Publishers
Ooftl will loo sold strlotly for CASH, ,xiclTATcj oxooiitiouM mndu,
Gr. 3F. COIXT2SLT.XISJ.
A 11. MAUI'lN
I. K RS
Throughout
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.
A&D DlSTiLLEfiS' AGENTS.
CAIIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
. O.
largely -
FACILITIES
to this ofilce ae low as consistent
ill alii.
r
TBI
Bay bylExpress or Freijjht
N. M
Our whlrtkles are purehiiied direct Iroin the
till (led warehouses, from ,ll' re Iihev
distillery in Kentucky and pliined In the tTnltcd
are wiih.lniwii when aged. And our patrons
nt r prlu a at all tunes r as inutile ami us w as us hnuvst poods can be sold, us our
are ma le for canh, which ctuii'les usto buy and sell cheap.
StllteH
Will Mil. I
pit reliases
Marwfde Building, Next to
LAS VEGAS,
Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,"
p News print, all sizes,
I Ink, Job or News,- -
in any quantity or quality
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inn(iob or news) by quantity and quality.
XjíSLíB VEGAS
Bl'Bll ifl Bill Mill.
Our Beer is brewed iVom the choicest malt and hops
iinl. wnri-ante- to give entire satisfaction. Our
330ffTB,I?,Xji!ElX IB El
is second to none in the market.
LKININHKH& ItOTIKiKa. 1' HOI'S.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. N- - M.
FASHION HI MD BILLIARD PARLOR,
WEST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS CONSTANTLY ON HAN,
XV. ID. LUSXIUJR., JProx.
ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.
will find It to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Jags
niOat
The Gazette Co,WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.For tlio next thirty days I will soil
rav entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gomo earlv and secure bargains.
BriasoStroot, - LaaVogas.
"Write all orders plainly and
LAS TOGAS,
Jft. . sUHA, 4. A. i Iff rllM N., w ftrfc V
LAS VEGAS DAILY UAZETTK; KKIDA V, JUNE 27, 1SS-- L
ALL AliOUT Ii:oiLIANN UAL COMMKNCE.M KNTTIIK RtM)AV SCIIOOI. WN DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, CHOTHING,w
1 1 XIII I
REDUCED!! Hats, Suits, Wraps, Notions
WE WILL FROM THIS DAY
GEOOERIES,Reduce Prices on
OF
summer
6 lC. , etc. 9
x i j i XI I
REDUCED!!
Our Entire Stock
-
Goods 11
Tínmr T nunrn
V01 J Ml G
short, hence the
Don't fail to call and bo con-
vinced. Wo will not bo undersold
by any living merchant in town.
Kew Store on the Pta
HP-
- L-- STRATJSS?
ef I M f 1 1 ft M T CVI
i (Hnnlr Tn
OUM 15
And the Summer 7 D Bes V 9 V V3 KB g VaT lJWHO L.KH A LE
GREAT REDUCTION ! ! W M TO ÍV JK raímtáSJM lili AAPÍrj"WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY! I wT O --V ES- -ABASH & BLG jE,
Nos. 328 and 330 Railroad Ave.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
O O 3Vt X TjKTE 8TOO IE O 3T" 2V IXiH.
EXCLUSIVE HAI.I OF
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Au'tman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er, . es.
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb "Wire at manufacturersprices with actual freight to Las Vegas aded. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
OTOIiE XJST EAGT Wí 'Z1 TjA.f& VEGA8
Ti.tr k Ws Bui.ii. I
ACCIDENT,
FirelatlGn aid, nsuraice
ADIN H. WHITMORE, Agt,
Office. Sixth ar.d Doualas Sis.. Las Vegas, ft. IV!.
LYON & CURTIS,
Sacramsnto, - - - California.,
AVHOLESALE
DEALERS IN PRODUCE
S''lal flfurca miule for ear luts, traiipirttl-- Inolnoorl, of PotA'oes, Dcnnfi, Vegotablch .
of All K.Í111I and Dry Fruit.
J
Of the Academy of Immaculate Con
ception.
Although the streets were muddy and
the cloti'U threatening li.st evening, the
room at the convent was
crowded with iriends of tho institution
who ca.iHi to witness the formal closing
of i he yenr's work. There were fathers
and mother", and brothers and bisters
f the pupils, besides young men and
old men who have never arrived at tbal
enviable state whero the education of
the young has fallen as a grave respon-
sibility upon their heads.
'I he hall was arranged with care to
afford comfort to tbe visitors, and upon
the walls were displayed many beauti-
ful sumpiesof the needlework and fancy
embroidery done by the pupils wh have
been ins ructed by the sisters in these
branches. The Las Vegas brass band
had been engaged for the occasion, and
during ilm intervals of the regularly
prepared program furnished music of
their own peculiar Kind.
The raised pluilorm with drop cur-
tains was at the western end of the hall,
and Ihe entrance and exit of the per-
formers wus made through the door
leading into other apartments. This
facility added much to the gracefulness
of the movements of those taking part
i:i the exercises The young ladies
gave unmistakable evidence ol thorough
ri 1 ant the entire entertainment was
given, free from annoying interruptions
of any kind. Discipline, such us enables
instructors to present to the public an
exhibition as thoroughly entertaining as
this one, ., nud undoubtedly has
obtained the very best results in the
chi-- s room and the general work which
the sisters are engaged in. Las Vesras
may well ho proud of the Academy of
Immaculate Conception.
Following is tho program. It would
bo as dillicult as it might be unjust
to make any marked comparison be
twecn the young ladies who had parts
to perform. All did well. We can only
mention with especial commendation
the tableau in the last actof the second
drama. With the aid of a magnesian
light, the v fleet was rendered very im
pressive.
J'ltOfiKAMilE.
(ireetltii? (vocal) l'lano, Miss A. Grzelnibow
Hkl. (Juilar, Miss. A. Moya.
Tho Olpsy Polka (duet) .Isie C. Small, M.
(livens.
the 1'ious Li K.
A Dnimu in Three Acts.
Characters:
Countess of Valdejara Miss O. Gutierrez
Dona Maria Almansn, " T. Mares
Valentina ' M. Homero
Matilde " M. Martinez
Anéela " It. Baca
La Sonora de Vlana, maestra.
Bolla, Doncella.
Magdalena, criada. Mlss A. Gr.olaohowsWI
Operatic Medley (trio) MIsacB K. Lynch, M.
Fetter, C. Small.
Always of Tbee Waltz (trio) Misses M. Fet-
ter, I. Kelly, N. Ke'ly.
Adoro Te (sacred) ' Vocal Class l'lano, Miss
F. Perez.
Perseverance Polka (trio) Misses It. Lynch,
1. Martinez, M. Martinez.
OAK HAU, OR THE LOST CH1I.H.
Drama In Five Aots.
Characters: s
I.mly Mary Miss M Johnson
Lyiln, her sister " N. Small
Hoale, Lyda's nurse " C. Small
Mrs. Parrlniftun, housekaeper " E. Hubbell.
Mrs. Monroe, her friend " E Perez
Nancy, housemaid " M. Kyan
Happbira, th Gipsy mother " H. Browne
l.'uo.iel, ber sinter " A. Haca
Gypsies Misses A. Peltier, A, Lisiiibee, A,
Ortiz. A. Homero, j, Martinez,
LuurenzuntuA. Clements. M. Papon
1,1'. Aragón, M. Márquez, T. Chavez.
Alpine Maidens (duct) Misses M. Homero,
L- - Homero,
Misses A. Komoro, T. Blun-chHr- d,
C". SpBuor, 8. Hub-bel- l,
C. ltlbi ia, V. Homero,
I. Miirtinez, C. Martinez, C.(tiRIXIAN Pi.ay l Do Ohvrira, M. Fetter. M.
J. Ffipit, J. Kelly, N(Givens, K. Haca, T. Ortiz,
Fantasia on Ireland's Airs (duet) Misses M.
Kyan, M. nrowne.
Sans Sonet Oalop do Bravouro-(due- t) Misses
F. Pcre, M. Homero.
highland FiigPiiKHDRss (tableau.)
Wurhliiifrs at Ere (duet) Misses K. Ruca,
A . JtllCH.
Voices of tho Niiitat Voctil Class Piano,
M iss M. Homero.
Air Du Hot (duet) Misues H. Browne, J.
Martinez.
we ki.v to thy JMioTKCTioti. (tableau.)
Lonely I'.ird. Vocal Class 1'iiuio, Miss F.
Tere ..
March. Pupils l'iauo, Miss A.Grzclaclie-wskl- .
At tho close of the programme Senor
tomillo Ribera made a few appro-
priate remaiks, in which he thanked
the audience for their attendance and
apparent appreciation of the exercises,
lie ' as proud of tho institution, and
believed all Las Vegans were also. It
holds nu important place m tho grand
work of educatiou in Now Mexico.
The following pupils were the prize-take- rs
:
Senior Department, 2d Division.
Orthography, lrt. Johnson, M. Romero;
elocution, M. Johnson. M. Romero:
grammar, M. Jotins,n. M. Romero, G.
Guticrrz; geography, M. Johnson, M.
Romero, G. Gulicnz; U S. history, M
Johnson, M. Romeio, G. Guticrrz, A.
Lisciibee; dictation, M. Johnson, A.
Liscubco, M. Romero; arithmetic, M.
Johnson, (. Guticrrz; composition, M.
Johnson, A, Lisonbee; Spanish transla-
tion M Romero, M. Johnson; science
of familiar thiugs, M. Johnson.
Intermediate department. Reading.
R. Lynch, C. Small, M. Ryan, A. Ortiz,
F. Perez, J. Martinez, E iiutbell, A.
Romero, A. GeoiTYion; grammar, E
Hubbell, R. Lynch; geography, E. Ilub-bel- l,
F. l'crez, A. Peltier, 11. lirown, A.
Grzelachovvski, J. Miirtinez, 11. Lynch:
II. S. history, F. Perez. A Grzola-chowsk- i,
J. Martinez, C. Small, R.
Lvuch, K. Hubbell; dictation, A." Pel-
tier, M. Ryan, A. Ortiz, A. Romero, A
Geoll'non: arithmetic, f.. Hubbell, A.
Peltier, H. Romero; Spanish translation
II. lirown, J. Martin. z, F. Perez. A.
Romero.
Junior department-Orthograph- y, M.
Browne, M. Martinez, J. Kelly; reading
M. Fetter. M. Browne, P. Martinez, S.
Hubbell, N. Kwllev; arithmetic, . Baca,
M. Fetter, R. Baca; S. Hubbell; Spanish
translation, R. Baca, A. Baca.
Primary department Orthography,
A. Romero, P Romero, A. Márquez;
reading, C. Ribera, J. Papa, M. Givens,
L. (ieotlriou.-.C- . Martinez, M. Papa:
arithmetic, M. Givens, M. Márquez, I'.
Chaves; music.F. Perez, C. Small, M.
Fetter, 11. Brown, M. Ryan, M. B own,
A. Grzelachowski, A. Baca, R. Haca,
A. Romero. M, Givens, T. Blanchard,
N. Kelly; painting, M. Johnson. R
Baca, A. Baca; drawing, M. Martinez,
A. Grzelachow-ki- : fancy work. R. Bac
T. Biancbard, M. Baca; Christian doc-
trine, M. Johnson, Al. Romero, G. Gut-
ierre,, F. Perez, J. Martinez, A. Pel-
tier, C. Small, M. Fetter. A. Baca, R.
Baca, M. Márquez, T. Mares, T. Ara-
gón, A. Márquez; Biblo hiitory, M.
Johnson, (i. Gutierrez.
The gold medal for good conduct,
presented by Rev. J. M. Oouuert, was
drawn for by M. Johnson, li Baca. A.
Peltier, and M. Fetter; won by M. Fet-
ter. Tho gold medal for general pro-
ficiency was awarded to M. Johnson.
Tho heavy wind yesterday blew down
twotelephono poles near tho bridge,
and it may tako all of to day to repair
tho damage to the wires.
The fruit stands of tho Italian, which
for a long time adarnod Center street,
at Tnnime'i corner, have ben carted
off and stored on tho prairio by the ice
house. It'll a good place for them.
A Convention in which Many People
Are Interested.
At uiti'i o'clock yii-rdu'- y ini nlnjr il.e
Territorial Sumtay School Convention
auMurnbluil in ihü First M. K. ihun h oi
this city, with Kuv. .Samiu I (ionuan in
tbe chair. Atuir tho lovotioutti ser-
vices the president Bpoiio in a fuw word
regarilina 1U early experieni-i- i in rt lijji-o- u
work in tuis territory, ami Uní j ind-
ent rucouruiieujuuu lor the advance
ment of religion anions; uotli native ami
American people.
llev. Maiwell Phillip", of Morn.
at length "The Mature and Out-
look of the bunday School Work in the
Territory." showing how morgan its it
has been, yet quite HVuUiuI for much
good, he thought; whrrever two houIs
could bu lound, one willing to luarn und
one willing to leach (JoJ'n truth, there
ought to bo a Sunday hcIiooI. Ho pro-
phesied a beautiful triumph which the
goopel of love wus yet to nuke m lliett;
Kocky Mountain lomes. 1). M.
brown, of this city, discussed a
few points under the head of "Peculiar
difllcultios fouud in our Sunday ttchool
work" allowing that the tido of wurldii-nes- s
and siu surges along the H ack ( f
the Sunday school as the recent lnIi
waters of the Itio (fraude rver have
along the line of the railway, creatina
frequent desiruciiou of
luue tables, delay to passenger, and
1)88 of property. So schools nro great-
ly and suddenly broken inU ; the trmi- -
zation thought to be peiiect Is soon
carried away by Home sudden trHu.--.ni.!-
in businesa and sociuty. or by n rus of
sabbath desecration. I husrepiiiis are
c uslantly needed
fbe above topics were freely di-
ffused by Hev. J. K. A. Vaughau, Prof
Kooertion and others; some of ttio la
dies present participated in the débalo.
In the afternoon the coninnttoe onjCon-atitutio- n
and Perniancnt Organization
reported a constitution which was adop-
ted, thtui creating "The New Mexico
Sunday School Association."
I he following are a f'3w of the prin-
cipal offices lilled: Kev. Dr Menaul, of
Albuquerque, was eleoieii President,
Samuel Gorman, of Las Vegas, Vices
Pre.-iden- t, 1). M. lirown of this city,
Secretary and Treasurer.
K-- v. (íeorgo Needhain gayo au earn-
est u I dross on "llow to Hnlarge and
Knrich the Sunday School Work among
the Americans and Mexicans." Ho
thotiglit that order and method of ope-
rating the school was one great factor
and tnat the nucleus of the desired end
was within the bosom of every oflicer
and teacher; that each one should
possess a consciousness ol possessing a
character and life such as the truth
taught, would naturally create.
Kuv. Samuel Gorman presented a
reminiscence revealing a section of his
cxpenonco of six years as a missionary
among the Indians. Father Gorman is
full of experience.
The meeting last night was well at-
tended considering the rain, mud and
darknen. The musio was good, and
the speeches interesting, A paper from
J. Clark, Jr., of Denver, secretary of the
Colorado Sunday School Association,
was read by D. M. Brown, on " l'hu Na-
ture ii it 1 Connections of the Sunday
School Association."
D. M. Brown followed the reading of
tho paper with remarks showing the
g eanod from our connections as
a setinrato territorial nssociatinn. Fid- -
ward Henry spoke briclly on ' How most
practic iiivto overcome i no uiuicuiiics
in operating a Sunday school m this
territoiy." J. It. A. Vatighan liscussed
"How to practically organize a Sunday
school.'' A resolution was ollered and
adopted isking that tho next triennial
Sunday school convention bo held in
Denver, Colorado. Also a resolution
thanking the good and liberal hearted
people ol Las Vegas for their rich and
free hospitality during this convention.
Key. M. Gorman made a few timeiy
and well chosen remarks regarding the
needs of ' his Sunday school organiza-
tion now created, to receive constant
care ami earnest work in order to live
and do its wonderful work within this
territory. The convention throughout
has beei. one of marked interest in its
deliberations and promises much choice
fruit in tha near future.
TKACK AM) TKANSFKi:.
Kail road and Washout News from
All Points in 'mv IMexito.
George iilue, the ticket puncher, very
facetiously wriles down, Washout, N.
Ai., on tho leather covered volume at
tho Arnnj house. Journal.
The linn of Matthew Morgan & Sons,
which collapsed on the "3d, was a very
heavy subscriber to the Mexican Na-
tional Construction company. The de-
cline of m;h securities was the cause of
their lailr. e.
No mail has reached Taos since June
7th. The D. & It G. bridges are iu bad
shape, and no trains run south of Ma-
rranea, heneo all tho mail from Taos that
has left Santa Fe since tho 7th lies at
Knpanolr. and there is no littlo com-
plaint concerning the tierviee north of
that poini.
Tho new bridge of tho Atchison, To-pe- ka
& S.inta Fo railroad across the
Fountain, just east of Pueblo, is now
completed. It is the linesl and costli
est iron hi utgo in this country, having
ft span of 103 feet, and imido of wrought
iron. Tu ) principal rods are six inches
in di imeier.
It is pri posed to rutilo the brass can-
non which is now being turned out by
the Lns Vegas Iron Works. When com-
pleted it vill weigh about (00 pounds,
including carnages and boxes. The
east side l epublican cl..b needs such a
piece of i runance, and it might also be
of use to he republican kickers.
The sumo man who wrote "Marching
Through Georgia," wrote "Graiidlath-or- 1
Clock" and "Father, Dear Father,
Come II me to us Now." He died,
althotijil lie did not write "Sec that my
Grave's Kept Green."
Denvei peoplo are quarieling because
artesian wells are becoming too nume-
rous ami tho pipes leading from them
have bee me a nuisance. Wish it were
no in this city and in other towns of Now
Mexico.
Throe crayon portraits were given to
Evan, the photographer, yesterday,
for enhpgenient. This branch of his
art is I coming quito an item in his
business, and growing in popuiar fa-
vor.
Stoncroad, Wood worth mid Kihlberg.
the committee appointed by tho board
of trido to locate tho new road oyer the
Canon del Agua hill, have gone to the
sceno ( their duties.
Ilrowno and Mauzanares have ti new
advoi tisoment in tho Gazkttk this
morning, and L. M. Spencer oilers now
inducements In bis regular card.
A tuw sidewalk is lining laid in front
of Ilolzman'B store. T his sanio thing
is badly nocdod at moro than ano placo
In tho same street.
Prof. Boffa has got as faraa Kansas
oa his return trip. Ho will bo back
h to nisido of a month, and wo know it.
They can't stay away.
Cilvin Fisk takes bis meals ns rcg-u'atl- y
as any man in town. Nothing
n jrnos him.
Ten can of Hoe cattle came in for
MUoSlattory, yesterday.
Borne You Know, Some You Don't
and Some You Ought to Know,
ltose Sporleder is believed to be con
valescent.
Georgo Ward would make a good
street commissioner.
Mrs. Carrie Cody and family have
gone to Bernal to live.
W, L. Pierce has gone out to Mineral
City to hoi hi, family.
Col Wvucoop and Judae Downs are
rusticating on the nuper Pecos.
Jno. Conland. Watrous and V. A
lx)wenbien, ol New York, are at the
Plaza.
Mrs. Dr. Sképwith will return from
Arkansas next mouth, and spend the
summer in Lns egas.
Mr. Jones, w ho h:is heen employed asjeweler in 11 W Wynian's establish
ment, has returned to lSoston
F'rauk McGill has associated himself
with (jay E Porter in the Dealing
Democrat. Ho is a good journalist.
Don Trinidad Romero, registering
from La Cinta, was in the city yesterday
and went down to his ranch in the after
noon.
Mrs. Dr. Pettijohn came in from the
hot springs to-da- y to si. end a day or
two with her mother, Mri. Hume, the
proprietress of tho former Windsor
hotel.
Miss Edith Ferry, daughter of Hon
D. M. F'erry, of Detroit, arrived in tho
city last evening with Miss C. A. Mason.
Ihey hayo been in tanta re lor several
months, anil will proceed east to day.
Tho secretary of Arch-Bish- op Lamv
of Santa Fe, Alphonso H. Farini, has
returned from a circuit through Spring
er, Mora, Ocate and other to7ns, and
passed through to S.tnta Fo yesterday
Hon. W. G. Ititch secretary of the
territory has returned to his home in
Santa Fe, after having visited his old
home in Wisconsin, atienden the Chi
cago convention and visited his son
who has been in attendance at South
more college. Pa.
Judgo Axtell has gone to Washington
to look after his personal a Hairs. He
leels pretty safe, but Mr Fjikins, who
so warmly recommended him as chiefjustice, opposed Mr. Arthur at Chicago
nud the judgo considers it bust to run
in on the president and gel u lay of the
land. He is afraid of his backers.
A. 'I. Garnett, Philndoiphia; F. L.
Martin, Kansas City; Sam'l I Tovvlcs.
San Francisco, Cal.; Geo. L. Young and
wife, Fl Paso, Texas; F Garrett. Socor-
ro; A. Rothschild, Sun F'rancisco; F.
M. F'arbar, St. Joe, Mo.; M. Guscte,
Kansas City; F. D. Hobbs, Santa F'e;
Rev. Lispbler, W. b. liouton Shoe-
maker Jose D. Sena and lady,
Santa F; N. M. Chase, Cimar-
ron, and 11. M. Potter, Denver, are at
the depot hotel.
MUSIC BOX RAFFLE.
A $150 music box will be raf-
fled at Marcellino & Co.'s
Life and public services of James G.
Blaine, published at his home, Augusta,
Maine. Price, $150 and $1.75, according
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by Georgo I). Allen. tf.
Call a.t W man's jewslrv store
and ask him o show you hispupsy cats with diamonds i"
their mouths. 3t
lOLNTKUS.
A new addition of stvlisli millinery of
every description just an ived at Chas.
Ilfeld'a.
Lockijart & Co. have $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and cor-
ners, of all 3tjles, and prices to suit
everybody. 307tt
Call at Sporledor's and have your
tine boots and shoes made to order.
3051Í
Lumber for sale. Huildings and
fences put up by contract by P. J. Ken-
nedy.
line Montezuma barber shop ha
been relitted and papered in elcgnn
stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Caliaud
see them. 805tl
P.J. Kenntsdy & Co , general corn
mission business. Ail kinds ot stock
and goods bought and sold.
After July 1 tho reduction ot
cabinet photos to $5 per dozen
at F. E. itvans' galloTy will bediscontinued at present. MrEyans is turning: out a great
many pictures lw
For Ladies Attention.
Mrs W. K. Holmes invites the ladies
of Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
the Hutonbeck block where she has ma-
terial and stamping for all kinds ot em-
broidery. Kensington work commenced
and instructions given. Floss and
patterns. Orders taken for dress goods
and ladies furnishing goods of every de-
scription and made to order at reason-
able prices. S0!l-- tf
ROT, COLD,
SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting, Sham-
pooing. Best tonso-ria- l
establishment in
the city. None but
first - class workmen
employed. Best place
lor good work at To-
ny's Parlor barber
shop, Bridge street,
near postoificc,. west
side.
i TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
í i AVISO !
para finalizar nuestra venta de
I Efectos Secos.
LAS VEGAS, Jumo 26A pI Pueblo de Las vegas:Habiendo enteramente deci-did" de vender rtuRtro enteroPurtido de BOTAS. ZAPATOS yROPA. etc.
P Pitivamente venceremos des-
de ahora hasta entera conclucion
todos nuestros efectos secos a
costo.
Nuestra reputación entre Vds.
es suficiente garantía de lo que
anunciamos, y convencer mos a
todos que nuestro aviso es re-
alidad.
No es aviso de engañifa, pero
es venta de conclucion tan genu-in-a
como no se ha dedicado otra
en este ciut ad, y la mejor oportu-
nidad que jamas ee ha oirecido
en Las vegas para comprar
muchos efectos por poco dinero.
Browne y Manzanares,
Calle del Ferro-carr- il y Centro.
Las Vegas Ice Co.
T
Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
All Orders by Telephone Promptly Fil'.ed.
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Wholesnle
Lrh J.1A.J
ICE
and Ket'ai
ANOTHER STRIKE
Schlott & Stone,
AKI WOW FKKPAKKD TO DO
AIL KINDS CARPENTER W(M
WK-- T OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Work done with neatneaa and dlapateb Moa,
built for Cluba, etc.. Patronatro thank-
ful,y received.
FURNITURE Í
AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
I havo all kind of bouaehold jcooda and
every thin, elaj keot In a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All klndt of good!))
BOUGHT AND SOLD
C. A.. IARTIlSr,
SIXTH STKERT LAS VROA8
RANGE WANTED.
For ten thousand head of cat-tle. Absolute title and plentv oí
water required. A quick cash
sale can be made. Bend particu-lars with lowest caph priceWALTER C HADLEY.Las egas. N. M
The finest kind of ranch butter
at A. P. Hoizman'8, Railroad ay-enu- o.
near the depot
Highest Market Price Pdfor Wool, Hides and Pelts.
First Door Norta Golden Rulo Clothing Uou.c.
Las Yogas, - - New Mexico.
R. C. HEI8E
Till'. 1.F.AD1VH
iquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET. NEAR P.O.
ní a. rmc3r.&i 3r. tvx.
"'iEBEST liKANDS OF
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
S. 6. WATROUS & SON.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N M
A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturero!
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
Qeneral black.mlthlmr and ropnlrlnir. Or. :id
Avenue, oppebll Lockh irt k Co
LAS VEGAS. .,KW MEXICO
FRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL.
All k Inda of dressinK, matcbioir nnd tutnlng
done on abort notice, rlenr nH'.ivo lumlu r
kopt on band for bhIi, North of tbe ra worki.Fuank ÜOOKM. Proprietor.
LASVKOAS, - . NKW MEXICO
AVAI.L l'Al'llt CUTTKlt.
Firihno & Elston have a paper trimmer
of tbe latum patent, whicü will onabln
all tlioso dcainnijc to han(t their uwu
paper to have it nicely trimmed. Those
purebiiHiDK pnpor trom them will have
their paper trimmed free.
222-l- r inane & hLSTON.
L. M. SPENCER.
PROPOSALS FOP. FORAGE.HBAl)Vl'AliTKf, l.liTH,C'll.,,lr New JJKX10O.OIIU o of Lhlif Qu d tern.HHter.8'.,ta as, June 10. im.proponalH. i- tripli.-- . auhjwjt totbou-u.- il o)iidlllon.iW,, M! reived ut tbltaollke, RiilBtlbotr,c).g 0f thM pofit (,rt,.r.rniiHifm. ut tbo, p,)tltg Hnied below, until 1
" ii m''' "i IhumduN, July 1(1, IW4. at
whicn thup ftif d ,,,1(.,.H tbey will l.o oponed Intb proHi-uo- of lilddora, lor furnlHbmif andilc livery au.r K tn nHl.Hi yrar end'im Junoi"",0' ,u,', Hnl1 lrttn at liaynrdC alvt yr .milium, Htantnn. Union and Win-irai- o,
ilexino. Kort Biles, Texan. KortI.fwls, t rnilo, Hii.l Siuita f', Sew Mexico,
und br rtn at Ko t suldrn, Now Mexico,ltlii nk prni ohiiIh, and iirlnto circulars, irlv- -
iiik ' un iiiinriiiHtliin, wi.l bo rurulHben on
t ) iu a illlcc, or to tbu (uurcerinuit-U-'.- n
if the piKta nanieil.
Tb novel nmt'iit rcacrvrg tbe rlttht to reject
un orHllblds. I'refereiii iriven to artieloa
of ilonicntio produotlon and manufacture,
conditions of price and qiiHlity being "dual,
and gucii prefvrenoe iriven toaitiolcsof Amer
lean proitiicilim mid iiianumctnrc piodueed
onibe 1'iiclllc coiiBt toib- - extent of tho eon-Bu-
Ion re.iili il by tho public service there.Riivelop a contnliil if pnipoaals should be
marked "I'ropoaiilH for at ," and
addicted to the uiideni!irned or to tho ra
at tho p hIh nanied mIiovo.
JOHN V. r'UKEY, Cp't and A. Q. M.
U. 8. A., Cblef Uuarterniuatcr.
MELINDY & COCHRAN,
MANUFACTURER OF
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will bang curtain, cut and fit carpets In anypart of tbe city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
E1C, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh Kt,)
LA8 VEOAS, . . . NKW MEXICO
A. H. McCormack, whole-sal- e
and retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market af-
fords, Lard, etc.. South Side
Plaza, Joe GrayVoId stand. -
-f-1 I
Ticer k Cooilfianai! NOTARY PUBLIC.AT
Live Stock and Land Agency,
